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Soviets Disband GrouplJapsonA~u 
W 1·..1 C · Hacked Info Flood Waters Continue 

Midwest For or c;i ommunlsm Three Pockets On Rampage 
• 

Comintern Broken Up 10 Help 
~ 

Allied Fightlgainsl Fascism 
~[O, OW (AP )- - The Comint('.·n, Ihl' OI'j!lInizalion whi .. ll 

[J~l1ill ~nd hi. 1l(l\'llll('l'd r('vollltiolllll'Y folloWI'I'!; erpntC'd in lOt!) 
to mobilize working class parties thronghollt thl' \Vorlo, nnnOllnepo 
il own dissolution yesfel'day in OI'Mr to ndl'fin CI' Ihl' (,IIU. e ogoin. I 
FII.~cj,.im. 

1'111' ncti!)n, the mORt ['lIr-I'cllclting yet taken in thp swing lowflI'o 
fnll WOI' rooprl'lltion h(l[wc('n Soviet Russin 1111(1 her mnjor' wrsf' 
ern III/iI'S, WIIR IIdoplNI hy Ihl' Comintel'n'R I'xeclIlivt' committee 
whirl] explained IhM, bC(,lItlsl' of illllhilif.v 10 ('onvenc II C'ongrI'S.'1 

I IInrl!'r pres('nt Will' conditionfl, it WfiS Ilskihg thE' "IlI'ioIlR nalion!ll 
se<'tionR to .'lItify th(' sfep. 

A I'e· 01111 iOIl udopted by th(' committee slIid I he ommunisl in
t~rnntion81 had helln ont-moded 8nd had proved to be n drag, in 
801111' countl'ies, on t,he .. flll'thel' 
strenglhening of Ihl' 11l1lional 
working cIa, R plll·ti('s." 

thl'ee main tasks, It declared. 
Those in Hitler's bloc must gIve 
all help "by sabotage of the Hit
lel'l te militnry machine from wlth-

'rile t('xt of the announ.c('· 
ment . ('('meo to indicall' Ihllt 
dIssolution of the Comintern was 
no temporary war-time expedien- in." 
cy but a final act of abolition. The "sacred duty" of those in 

(The German radio, broaclcast- the anti-Hitler coalition consists 
log prompt German reaction to the of aiding "by every means the 
sensational development, at once military efforts of the govern
conhected the measure with allied ments of these countries aimed at 
pl'eparations for an invasion of the the speediest deteat or the Hltler-
continent. ite bloc." · .. . 

(The broadcast said it was In
tended to aid the "klndJlnr of a 
political revolution In Europe'" 
In support of an Amerlcan
British Invasion, and explained 
that fear of Russian Commun
Ism had Interfered wHit the 
marshallnl of strenlth for an 
uprlsinr. 

• • • 
(The German vehemence in de

nouncing the ael as a '/gigantic 
blurt" and the "biggest Bolshe
vik propaganda scheme ever 
started by Stalin" only served to 
reinforce the view of Lon<l,on ob
servers, however, tbat a major 
qlow 101' allied unity Md- been 
ItruCk. 

(One foreign diplomo.tic source 
In London described It as "the 
most intelligent and adroit diplo-

Finally, the basic task in the 
occupied lands is the promotion of 
the "armed st1'Uggle developing 
into a national war of liberation," 
the resolution declared. 

• • • 
(The Comlntem was the third 

International orlanlzation to be 
created by Socialist and lel'i 
wine croups. The fIrst was es
tablished In 1864 by Karl l\tarx 
and lasud 10 years. 

• • • 
(The second, the SoclaHst in

ternational, was founded 15 years 
Illter and endured until the world 
war, 

The third was organized by 
Lenin and the Communists, and 
had .for its purpose the advancew 

ment of revolutionary principles 
throughout the world.) 

matic move 01 the war." A Com- R • D t 65 
munist authority in London de-I usslans es roy 
dared the Cominlern never would N • R "d' PI 
\>e resurrccte~.). .. . aZI al mg anes 

The resolution, sllned by two 
Cermans, two Finns, two ital
Ians, two RussIans, two French
men, a Czech, a Bul,arian, a. 
Hungarian and a Spanish wom
an Communist, Bald that even 
before the war It became cl~ar 
that because of increasinl' com
plications in Internal and Inter
national Iffalrs of various coun
tries "any sort of In ternatlonal 
center would encounter insup
erable obstacles In .olvlnl the 
problems" 01 the Communist 
lDovement. · .. . 
The working class parties ~ave 

Japan, America Near 
Agreement on Second 
Exchange on Prisoners 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-T.he state 
department announced yesterday 
that the Japanese government had 
given "reason to hope that a sec
ond exchange of approximatf;!ly 
1,500 American civilians for an 
equa1 number ('.f Japanese civil
ians held in the United States 
may be arranged." 

Negotiations for furthe, ex
changes of AmerIcans held in 
Japanese occupied territory and 
Japanese in the United States hod 
been underway, the announcement 
said, si nce the first transfer tQOk 
place last summer. 

Down Huge Number 
During Enemy Attack 
On Red-Held Kursk 

LONDON, Sunday (AP) - Rus
sian airmen and gunners de
stroyed 65 German planes out of 
a large formation that attacked 
Kursk, a main base supplying Red 
army troops threatening axis-beld 
Orel, 80 miles to the north, Mos
cow announced early today. 

A broadcast recorded by the 
SOViet monitor said Russian fillht
er pilots shot down 56 of the 
enemy planes yesterday morning 
on the outskirts of the city, and 

I anti-aircraftmen downed n I n e 
others. This broadcast was a re
vision oC an early announcement 
which placed axis losses at 44 
planes. 

Tj!n RUssian planes were lost in 
the action. 

Destroy 10 Tank! 
The midnight communique also 

announced that the Red airforce 
destroyed or damaged approxi
mately 10 German tanks, more 
than 50 trucks carrying troops and 
supplies, and three railway trains 
in Friday's operations in various 
sectors. In addition three artil
lery batteries were reported sil
enced, an enemy patrol ship and 
two motor-boats sunk, and an am
munition and fuel dump blown up. 

Ames-Iowa Farm Leader Pamphlet Row 
fnlers New.Phase as Johnson Speaks Up 

DES MOINES, (AP)-The pam
Phlet controversy between lowa 
farm leiders and Iowa State Col
lege entered a new phase todlly 
When Francis Johnson, state fann 
bureau president, made public his 
objections to a new college trea
tise on wartime farm and food 
POlicies. 

New Study 
The new study, entitled "Food 

Mana,ement and lnflatfon," was 
written by Mary Jean Bowman 
and Albert Gailard Hart, of the 
college department of economics. 
It is No 8 in a series. 

Representatives of the dairy in~ 
dustry and tbe farm bureau, pre
Viously had protested the findings 
01 pamphlet No.5 on the compara
tive merits of butler and olcomar
aarlne. That study Is to be su b
jected to a section-by-section an-
8lysis by a joint committee com
J)OIed of college faculty members 
IIId da\rYm.!': 

Johnson interpreted the fQOd 
management pamphlet as placing 
full blame for present and po
tential inflationary tendencies on 
farm prices and omitting all refer
ence to labol' and industry's part 
in the picture. . 

Want All the Facu 
"We would like all the facts, 

not just those critical of agricul
ture," he said. "It this study had 
acknowll\dged openly by state
ment that labor and industry 
might have, and probably do have, 
an equal responsibility for present 
or future inflation-with ' labor 
control a major factor-we could 
not be too critical of the pam
phlet. 

"What the authors have omit
ted is what bothers us. We are 
alarmec\ ' over the attitude with 
respect tQ the type of cooperation 
bein, 8iven by our great agricul
tural educational institution to 
our crouP.:" 

Iowans Bought More 
Luxuries, Ate BeHer 
During the Holidays 

State Tax Commission 
T ells How War·Rich 
Spent Their Mon.;y 

Yank Pilots Perform 
'Near Miracles' On 
Fog-Bound Island 
8)' I.YN ' JlETNZERl.ING 
Associ:l.tt'd Pr s War Editor I 

American doughboys pounded 
th Japan se invaders on Attu is
land into three isolated :lnd rocky I 
pockets for the final, annihilatin~ 
blows yesterduy and axis invasion 
outposts in the Mediterranean 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans smouldered from new aerial blows. 
turned 10 better eating and the, AlIII'd In"a Ion of Europe, or 
purchase of more luxuries during 
the lost holiday season when they 
had extra money to spend and 
couldn't buy many customary ar-

at least 'orne new Iroke of de
vastation , mu t ertalnl, have 
cern d imminent a the hrav 

welrht or the RAF's btl' bomb
ers was larrely wllhhe)d from 

ticles because ot the war. occupied Europe while amed 
wlrplane baUertd furlou I)' at 

That was disclosed today by axis larrels In the )tedill'rran-
the slale tox commission in a ~an thealer. 
breakdown by bu ines. classili· But American eyes turned to
cations of sales lax revenue rlUI'- ward the fog-bound, rocky crags 
ing the Christmas quarter. or Altu island in the Aleutians 

rowa.'s Christmas buying last wherl' Amcrican troops were pln
year was thc heaviest sinee the 2 ning the Japanese down in three 
percent retail sales tax was im- pockets in the nl'cn ot Chichagof 
posed in 1934 . harbor on the island's nOI·theastem 

Sales tax revenue tor the lost tip. 
quarter oC 1942 was $5,181,365, or Clinging to theiJ' barren p i
$)20,153 more than In the corres- tions, some of them Qn favoruble 
ponding period of 1941 , which set high ground, the Ja'Jancs forces 
the previous record . apparently were determined to 

Jewelry, Liquor, FOOd m k one of the Is: t gsp deCen es 
The commissIon's breakdown of the i ' Innd typical of lheir fight

showed Iowans used theIr extra ing in Ncw Guinea ond 011 Guod
wartime earnings to buy more olcsnal. A navy communique yes
jewelry, liquor, candy, tOQd, ap- tf:rday, however , said the boWe 
parel, turniture, general merchan- for the islond was in its "final 
dise and farm and garden produce. phase," and, in this case, there ap-

They bought fewer automotive peored no po. sibility or e~cape. 
accessories, lumber and building Eugenc Burns, Associated Pre5:l 
materials, public utility services correspondent who senl out the 
and manufactured products. tirst eye-witness account of the 

They spent more for amuse- fighting on Altu yesterday, told 
ments, used their' telephones more, of the heart-breaking ('onditfon 
and bought more musicDI instru- endured by American mers nnd 
ments. soldiers to bla.-t the Jal> from 

They bought rewer household their positio",;. 
appliances, many 01 which they During the fighting at Mn socrc 
couldn't get; fewer radios, because I pass, Bul'~s wrote, the Japanese 
manufacturing of new sets was I gun posllton. \V.ere placed just 
~, end lesS electrical equip. above the fog Ime, whl!re they 

men\' largely lrozen. coutcl POUI' shells on ~merlcan 
They bought more In the depart- t;oops and leav~ AmerIcan. ar

I'flent and drug stOres and less in tl11el'y Dnd mochlnegun fire Iner-
the variety stores. fectual. Amencan . bomber pilots 

More lJaberdasheI'Y !lertormed. near-miracles oC f1y-
Men bought more haberdO!lhery ,' mg to skIm through the haze a 

and women bought more milli- few ~ect above lan~ or waleI' ~nd 
nery. Purchases of shoes and attack nemy pas.itlom;. Klngflsh
clothing increaSed moderately. ers, nnvy observatIOn planes, dive-

There were fewer retail outlets I bombed with 325-pOund bombs. 
reporting sales tax collections in Tn tllC Mediterranean, Arnerl
the 1942 Christmas quarter than can war(lJanes blastlnr at thc 
in the 1941 holiday period. \ italian m.:tlnland and Islands or 

The 1942 retul'ns came rrom ardinla, I lJy and PantellerJa 
62,090 retailers, 9,451 fewcr than , were credited with de troyln6 
tbe 71541 reporting In the 1941 97 enem.Y plane in the sky and 
quarte;. on the nound Friday, brlnrlnl 

'44 Presidential Race 
A 'Handicap' Affair 

Woman Voter May 
Be the Deciding 
Factor in Politics 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
multibillion dollar army-navy 
supply bi11s sweeping through con
gress are a warning to every 
AmericaQ actively or passively 
visioning the White House as a 
luture residence, and to all politi
cal elements on the bome front, 
that the next presidential race will 
be a handicap at!air. 

Ablen~ Vote 

to nearly 300 the axis planes de
stroYed in three dayS. The allies 
Ion 12 plane In the same period. 
In Burma, U. S. medium bomb

ers matched their Clre-power with 
25 Japane c righters aHer a bomb
Ing attack on enemy workshops at 
Chauk in central Burma F'riday 
and shot down five and maybe 
eight of the enemy planes. Six 
more were damaged, a communi
que said. One American plane was 
lost. RAF bombers raided the 
Mandalay freight yards. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
.cORPS 

Civil air patrol wUl hold Its 
rerular drill tomorrOW nll'M at 
7:30 at the armory. At 8:30 Dr. 
J. D. Wells will continue his 
serIes of lectures on navilatlon, 
In room 109 of the dental bulld
illC'. 

------------------------------------------------- . 
12 ARMY FLIERS DIE IN CRASH INTO GAS STORAGE TANK 

TN F LL FLlGlt1, a four-motored arm bomber cr hed Into the world's larce t lIIumlnaUnl' cas tor
a, tank in hica.-o, len/tine the 18,000,000 cubic fett or If8 and klllbll' all 12 army flyers aboard. The 
plant, b:ued at Tarrant rleld, Fort Worth, T x., \\'a 011 routine trainllllf m,ht. The bomber slruck 
the Ullller l)llrt or the 500-root stru lure, lid o"er the rim and In Ide a the lIIumlnatinl cas flashed lnto 
fire. 

--.- j Ol - - - - - ----------------------------------------~,..---------

35,OOO'Rubber 
, ' .. 

Workers Stage 
- ' . 

Akron Strike 

u~ S. Experts Salvage All but Three of 19 
Ships Sunk, Damaged at Pearl Harbor 
PEARL HARBOR, (AP)-The yard, and the yard's salvagc 

battl ship Okl homa, turned al- superintendent, Commandei' F. H. 
most upside down during the WhItaker of Beaumont, Tex. 
Jnpune~c attack on Pear! Harbor, Lending newsmen onto the 

Akt'on, 0., (AP)-More than h~s . been righted slIer montbs of decks of the Oklahoma, then Into 
35,000 CIO tJllllcd Rubber WOJ'k- dlHlcull Iv C !lo)·k. the captain'. cabin, Admiral Fur-

l' halted producllon lait night Only 3 Lost long said: 
a four major rubber companies !le1atlng the full extent of op r- "She turned over in seven or 
and thou nnda of othel'S may go allon . the navy announc d With eight minutes art I' being hit, ana 
out today, comp:lny spokesmen pride yesterday lhat. of the 19 you'll see some strange slllhts. 
said. Union ortlcials .<Jec1ared the craft sunk 01' damaged on Dec. The do.mnge here was callsed 
employes quit worl<. in protest of 7, 1941, only lhl'l'tl vessels havc partly by fire and water and by 
a war labor board watle decision. been written ocr as lost. And more capsizine. Look around you." 

A GoodriCh 'TIre & Rubber Co. Ihar: 50 percent balvage hail b en Gninl' Holes 
;t>okesman, who declined to be achleve~ even from, the e ship.. There w re huge, gapin, holes 
mentioned by name, saId third Righting of th~ Okl~homa was a in the heavy steel plates, but such 
shift employes faUed to report at matter or cspcctnl pl'lde tor Rl'ar fragile things as the light bulb in 
lOp. m. (Eastern war time), Admlt'al W. R. Furlong, comm:Jn- the socket above the captain's 
bringing to 14,000 the number who dant ot the Pearl Harbor navy desk were unbroken. 
lett jobs there. Flrcstone Tire & The bolds of the Oklahoma 
Rubber Co. said workers on th A P · G sUll were waler-fill d. A strong 
10, 10:30 and 11 p. m. shift rmy rlvate ets stench came from them, and signs 
stayed awoy bringing the Flre- warned workmen not to descend 
stone lotlll to 17,000. Genel'ol Tire Equl'valent of $1700 without gas masks. Below decks, , 0 the admIral said, there are the 
& Rubber CO. aid 3, 00 quit earl- bodies of 381 officers and men. 
ier In the day. AY OWl R Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. ear eports The scene was similar on the 
said several hundred failed to' Arizona, but she lay on the bot

tom, much lower In the water. 
show up during the day. Schedules Inside the Arizona th~ navy ~x-
normally cease at 10 p. m. on WASHINGTON (AP) - An pects to tind 1,071 bodies. Within 
Saturday and resume at 10 p. m. estimate that the 10wClit paid army the inverted Utah are 57 more 
today when thousands may join private receives the equivalent of 
th t k f 0 , bodies. 

e S oppage, 8 company spo es- $1,700 a year came rom the eflce The Oklahoma was almost up-
man asserted. ot War Information. side down-l 51 degrees-when 

Representatives of Goodyear, OWl said the e tlmate was made they bellan working on qer in Feb-
Firestone and Goodrich union 10- by ReI;' . Patman (D-Tex), assisted ruary. Workmen clambered over 
cals announced they would confer by the War and Navy depal1m~nts I the 27 year old vessel for days, 
in Washington tonight with CIO ahd the Veterllns administratIon. fastening cablcs to )'Ier hull. 
president Philip MUN'ay on the It gav, thc rollowing tJl'e~- BatUewa,on RII'bUd 
stoppages. down~. I Cables were lied to her lrnme-

Some workers failed to report Soldiers cnsll inc.om at $50 II work, and the other ends were 
for the 6 a. m. shUt at Goodrich month, $600; food, fIgured at $1.50 ,fixed to winches set up in a row 
nnd some others who appeareC3 a day, $574.50; barracks shelter I ashore. The winches supplied the 
walked oft the job. George Bass, ($10 monthly, $120; e()Ulpment aM pull. After 69 hours, the steady 
tocal pre ident, said those reml1ln- replacement $J70; medical, dental tug or the ca!)les righted the great 
ing worked out curers thereby l1nd hObpilal car, $100; saved on battlewagon. 
avoiding waste of m'l1teriaI9. A lile insurance, $63.40; saved on Ships that were salvaged at 
Goodrich official said complete cigarettes, $10.95; saved on laun- Pellrl Harbor were brought up-to
shutdown followed on the 2 p. m, dl·Y. $32.50; saved on postage and date before they rejQined Ule fleet. 

Grealillinois 
Railway Yards 
Under Waler 

1,000 Now Trapped 
By Mississippi; Over 
100,000 Are Homeless 

By THE A OCIATED PRESS 
Till' wollen Mii'! i. sil>pi river, 

~ol'ged by l'Iood watcl'R rrom its 
I·i, ing t .. ibutlu·i('<;, e I' II II h c it 
Ihl'ollg"h weilken('c1 uaniel . in 
.,out hern JIIinois !lnd I'll tern 
~fi . onri Illte yesll'rdIlY, inun. 
doting one of the nntion' larg
p.' railroad yardf! and trapping 
!;oml' ] .000 ('iyilian. who ap
IlI'nlt'd to the ('Oll~t guard tOI' 
t·(, ell bolll .. 

,]'11(' flo tl wat 1'8, "'hil'h 01. 
I' nrly have pillNl ovrl' 1,356 .• 
960 acres and made more than 
100,000 homeless in six mIdwest
ern states, engulfed the MIssourI 
Pacific railroad's Dupo, III ., rall
rQad yards, washed out the main 
line of the GuU, Mobile & Ohio 
railroad and threatened the town 
of Dupo, whose 2,082 residents 
were being evacuated. 

Coa t luard.men aent out 
boats Immedlately when the 
Mluls Ippl made an unexlIuted 
break throul'h in t.. Charles 
county, Mo., 15ola(lnl' abom 
1,000 cIvilians. Water from the 
break ihroul'h joined the MIs .. 
IIGiIId ,., tbe leeond tlm~ two 
miles above the normal connu
anee and the civilians were 
caulrhl In the pocket. 
The Dupo yards handle 8,000 

freight cars and s rvice 50 loco
moUves dally. 

Meanwhile, as the IllInOis, Ar
kansas, Wabash and Mississippi 
rivers conUnued their ominous 
rise, the Red Cross in St. LouIs 
issued a flood report on the Mls
soud, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
lliinois area showing: 

Inundation of 1,356,960 acres; 
9,663 houses damaged; 29,837 fam
iIles made homeless or otherwlse 
dlrec;t1y affected; 19,662 persons 
in shelters; 18,161 persons being 
fed and 7,135 ne ding rehabilita
tion. 

The Red Cross said there was 
an "Inerea Inl'ly serious hell~tb 
situation" In the affected areas 
an d t hat "conservatJvel," 
more than 100,000 perllons were 
homele ! In the lour states and 
Kansas and Indiana. 
The swollen Illtnois forced the 

evacuation of all women, children 
and aged persons from Beards
town, Ill., and halted war produc
tion at the huge Cpterplllar trac
tor works In Pcot'l.a, Ill ., where 
thousands of employes went to 
work on the dikes. 

Water Clollllumption at 'Fori 
mUh, Ark., wa llmlted b)' cit)' 

authorities to drinklnl( and 
cooklnl' as the 8urrtnr Arkan
sas broke tenUlOtary condulu 
strunr aero an army pontoon 
brid,e. , 

An ellgib1e "absentee vote" rep
resenting a filth or more of the 
probable 1944 total popular presi
dential vote is indicated. And 
there are no prec~ents to guide 
conjecture as to the effect that 
novel circumstance might have on 
the selection of presidentIal nomi
nees or upon the election itsell. It 
could make the woman voter the 
decisive faelor in American poli
tics in 1944. 

shift. I barber bil!&, $28.65. Their armament was lncreasd and 
--------------- " modernized. . 

The WaQ8sh, ov.flowing its 
banks for mlles, threatened many 
communities in southeastern Illi
nois and southwestern Indiana. 

The army-navy budget calls for 
more than eleven mililon men 
under arms liS weU as substantial 
assorted feminine aUXiliary ele
ments with the colors as 1944 
opens. AU of them except tbe 
under-21 group presumably are 
eligible to vote by mail or other
wise In both state primaries and 
the subsequent elections. Federal 
enactments in 1942, when the serv
ice vote at home or abroad aggre
gated only some 3,000,000 haW! 
paved the way tor tul1 service par
ticipation in 1944 political de-
cislons. 

55,000,000 fh 1944 
The total popular vote in 1940 

just shaded 50,000,000. Normally it 
should approximate 55,000,OOU in 
1944. 

If the war still is In full swing 
in November, 1944, American 
armed vorce. are apt to exceed 
11,000,000. They could represent 
a full 25 percent of the probable 
popular vote to be cast in Novem
ber, Ilnd hold the national balance 
of. poUtical power decisively. 

AS PACIFIC WAR COUNCIL MET AT WHITE HOUSE 

WITH PRIME MINISTER Wln.ton ChurchJIl of Great Britain and Prime Minister William Macken.ie 
Kinl' of Canada prelleni, tbe a1Ued Pacific war council has met aplJl at the Wbl&e Boutle to map new 
moves In that batlle area. President R_eveU II shown In tbII photo with Churcbill, left, and Mac
kenlle Kln" 

"MOst of them," Admiral Fur
long declared, "al'e better than 
when they were new." 

Mrs. William H! Taft 
Dies in Washington 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs. I William Howard Ta(t, who dur-
ing her 81 years saw her husband I become president and then chief 

I justice of the United States and 
: one of her sons become a senator, 
died yesterday. 

lU for a year and a half, Mrs. 
Taft died at her home where she 
had lived much of the time since 
she first came to the capital with 
her husband when he was inaug
urated in March, ) 909. 

Mrs. Talt was credited by 

These three rivers, with their 
network of tributaries, poured 
their water into the Mississippi, 
and the "father of waters" rose 
slowly, threatening inundations 
farther south. 

Many communities In the flood 
area were isolated by water, al
though most main roads in 1l1J
nois and Indiana were being op
ened up. More than 100,000 per
sons were homeless and lhousands 
of a.cres of farm land were under 
water. Howard Leonard, director 
0( the 1111nois department of agri
culture, estimated that about 
350,000 acres of Illinois grain land 
would have to be replanted be
cause 01 the flood. 

Soft Cheese Will Be 
Added to Ration Lilt 

friends with being the political WASHINGTON (AP) - S 0 f t 
mentor for her husband, who cbeeses will be added to the list 
urged him on through the various of rationed food rations early in 
channels that led to his nomina- June, the war food administration 
tion and election as president. said yesterday. 

Her residency in tbe capital was Exceptions to this extension are 
broken only once in more than 30 cotta,e, baker's and pot cbeese. 
years, the eight-year interlude Such perishables as cream, neu!· 
between the time she moved from chatel, camembert, liederkrantz, 
the White House and the day I brie and blue cheese are being 
upon which sbe came back to added to the list as a furtper move 
Washington 88 the wile of the to conserve IndicatN short sup
ohief justice. . I pUes of milk. . 
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'DAY, :MAY 23, 1943 

A Curfew for lowa Cifyl 
• With juven ile delinquency becoming more 

of a problem cvel'y day, in Iowa. City ali weH 
as throughout the rest of thc country, many 
cities ate either l'e urrecting and ' enf()l'Cing 
old curfew law or ar adoptiug new ordi· 
nances to keep childl'cn off the streets at 
night. It might be well Cor local officials to 
investigate the possibilities of using this 
method to me t the problem. 

The Ametiean Municipal Ii 'soeiation re· 
ported the other day that the numbc .. or eu .. · 
few ordinances bas increased 80 grcatly in 
the last six months that no'" from 10 to 90 
pereent of all cities in each state have adopted 
~is means of COllt\.·olling juveniles. 

• • • 
HOtVeVC1', the a ociation ~aid, dclin. 

qUC1lC11 can be cOI'ccted only by hcal(/ly, 
ltafJ'PY and Cltre child"Cll, 110/ by 1111g. 
ing cm'few alonc. Not enough attention 
has been paid to propel' recl'cati01laL pro· 
p"ams and, in a)~ emel'genc1/, ckildrel~ 
tQ>to have nothino to ocollpy theit· minds 
rlat·t roaming the slrcets tcekitlg adven· 
t1we. 

• • • 
For tlle most pal't, curfew laws Collow II 

genel:al patt l'tl reqtli I'iug ch ildl'l!n ullde)' 16, 
01' EIOJ1letimes 18, to be JlOme by a specHi d 
time l"anging from 8 until 10 o'clock. ome 
ordinances require cl1ilUren eithcr to bc ac· 
companied by parents or lcgal guardian or \ 
to carry a wl'itten permit t6 be allowed on 
tbe streets after hour . 

Though legal responsibility varieR, with 
Jnotlt ordinances putting the entire penalty for 
violation on the chiLd, mOl'C recent Jaws pro" 
vide for the punishment of parent .,Example 
of laws which fine 01' iml)ri&'()n III Hie city jail 
parents who neglect their chHdt n are found 
in Ft. Lauderdale and Key West, Fla., and 
many cities in Wa hin~on. lit Key West, 
tho parent is liable to a fme up to ~100. Other 
laws make both cllild and parent responsible. 

• • • 
Some citie.~ 1)1'ofJide that minOP·.~ faiLinu 

to c01npZy toith the law will be liabZe to 
fine, imprisonmont or both. • _ J 

• • • 
Indianapolis, to help cope with lhe problem, 

has invoked pl'()visiol1s of an old tate law 
governing juvenDe deli nqucncy; in addition, 
tbe city ha. combin d re Oll/'ces of th police 
depe.rtmenL's juveniJ ald division, til park 
department's recreation divi iOIl ana the 
board of public health in dealing with delhI . 
quency cases. Under ono phase of the vrogram, 
yoHng offenderS Iii minor cases arc trJ()d lit i·c· 
creation centers by thcI): Corrl])!l11ions undel' II 
newiy·fostel·ed progl'am of "boys' courtB." 
Also, police Offt'cers who havh a fllcility to 
deal with YOllll pr '~lcm arc as 'iglled to 
1his fi Id. 

• •• 
Jttvenile problems Cati'lto·t be solved 

contpleteLy by a ctu,/ew lato, b rtt it is one 
way more and mote cities are adopting to 
,.Mucll tlte opportlmities for yorl,ngslers 
rJei'ti)lg into trouble. 

• • • 
It, i certain that wth ol'l'ective and prt

ventative me8BUl'es must be taken if any city 
wishes to reduce it juvenile problem. We 
have, during tire past week in these column , 
offered otlter augge tion - pUblication of the 
names of both the parent and the offendei·, 
improved tecl'eatlon facilities-which could be 
tied ill with tl,e'eul·few idea.'No·one of the'le 
by it elf would correct the pI'oblem entirely, 
but if used together they might work wonders. 

Hitler'Has.th,e Choice-
Rumors that Germany is about to launch a 

campaign of poison gas warfare are inten· 
sified by reports that tor.six weeks she nas 
been engaged in ~n educational program in 
gas defense practices and tJlat German fac· 
tories are p:rQdllcing large quantities of gas 
ID8Bks and other protective devices. 

Fears that the poison gilS threat is immi· 
nent al'e ba ed 011 two con iderations-that 
whenever Ilny dirty tricks in warfare ~rop tip, 
tile $xis ean M l'13lied upon to start them, and 
that if Germany didn't intend to begin t hd 
use of poison gas he wouldn't nced to pre· 
pare herself against it. Nobody b\1t ihe COn
scicneelCtlS leaders of tile axis na.tions would 
ever stArt such a thing. Hitler knows that, ~d 
Hitler '~' not the man to pass up a. chance to 
score even a temporary advantage nO ma~tel" 
how neta rjo\~s a schemc lie might emplt>y to 
achi jlve it. ' , \". 

• • • 
Hitler 'Will 1Wt h4lld hi, /t.(wd 5,i,,,plff 

b'COO,tt.Wl th e fda, of !Ta~ 'H16rf are i, .tef'eT. 
lent to !Iim or beca", e f~e ·coniiders it in· 
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News Behind the News 
The Facts Behind Mr. John Lewis's 

Smooth Switch-Back to AFL 
BT PAUL MALLON 

WA ITI 'GTON-The devious Mr. John 
L. Lewi figured out a smooth one when he 
filed application to return to the American 
Fedel'lltion of Labor just at this time. His 
role was Cal' frol1l that of a penitent return· 
ing to the fold. 

In his fight against thc goyernment, be ha 
su rtcrcd from the laek ot other labor upport. 
Both AFL and CIO were again t llim. They 
exel·ted public pl"e, ure again t him, becau·'c 
he broke the non· trike pledg in a clllllLenginl!' 
mauu 1', fI uted the wal'lab l' board on wllich 
tht\Y it, and indulged in a11 insu rreetion 
agailll t war wa~l?rice formula.'l 811d' policies. 
That left nO 6he bere working for Lewis, ex· 
cept himsclf, 

• • • 
Obviously, fill' timina of Iris proposallo 

ma~'e t(P tQit'~ th AFL ana be lri 1td,~ 
waS designed to t"C'lax the 1tnam'molls 
labor ~)I'essilre against him, 01' at last CII t 
tlU'ollgh 1't temvorarily. 

.. . . 
But will it work? The restrained public 

accounts oC developments make it appelll' thllt 
the auspices ar 1I0fucwllAt tavoI'abl , but, 011 

' the lnsid~, I h y are distincll not. 
:Mr. Rosevelt was tlp:ct by the mancuver·. 

His w6l'kmg lIlan on the AJ!'L ex cutive com· 
mittee, Daniel J. 'I.'obin, ilot·Cooted it do vn to 
the \Vhltc 1I0use, not once but twic', arlcl' 
the proposal came up in a . erd executive 
counei~ meeting last ~fonday, and before nle 
committe actM "sympathctictlllyH 011 Wed· 
n-e~d;\y. 

• I • M,'. Tobin is S;IP1)Oscd to have 1)0lilical 
cOII-tl'Ql 'Of the ezcculitM cOl/lIcil. Hi.~ tea.m· 
slcI's or the key 1111jon in it, anel th il' 
o!/flial . in lit bll110illg I.-odes, fc., !Jive 
kim, tTt f"iel,d of thc lJI'esident, a !)rob. 
able majol'itY1Jote in most matters. 

• • • 
Mr. 'robin is distinctly against Lewi , will 

110 doubt b for a fourth tel'm, while Mi-. 
Lewi will no doubt be n publican as . 11L'lt 
time, and would like to carry the AFL that 
way. 

If the announced "syml)alhy" oC Ihe COU11-
ci lIa . t Wedne. uay llad bren full-heartcd, it 
woulel hAve brought Mr. Lewis in I'igbt thcn. 
I u!!lcael, it eli rcctcd th at a eommi tlrc be ap· 
point d (not immediately) to considcr all the 
details of Mr. Jjewis' rcstoration. 

'rhc details will includc disposition of the 
'Lewis calch-all 1111ion numbCl' riO. The AFL 
no doubt, will insist that it be t1'immed down 
to covel' workel's in indu, tJ·i . cloo ly allied 
to coal. 1ft'. Lewi will no doubt try to g t, 
in return, a control of the AFL l)rogr ,ive 
miners union. 

• • • 
There wilt be no trouble about 1II0111'Y. 

JIll'. Leu'is Wifl1)ay lit AFL 1112 couts a 
head fOl' tlre /il'st 300,000 0/ his worko1's, 
and on cent fO!' the oU! I'S-fl cost 0/ 
about $60,000 a 1/eal·. TMs is I ss titan. he 
1X1id the oro where tlte levy was 5 cenis 
a head. 

• • • 
'rhese tangible detail~ could conccivaQ,ly be 

r esolved. 'l'be intangible oncs are more Miffi-
culL . 

If Mr. Tobin control the ex cutive council, 
TJewis al 0 will have to do som tlling about 
his go\"eMlment policie on WLB and wage· 
pric s. 'ell AFL's stand on tu matters WIiS 

adopted by the council mIdcr Tobin's pro· 
Roosevelt leadcr hip. 

Therefol'e, it !leem!l unlikcly that lUI'. Lewis' 
rel"lll'n will become aelual before Itr gets 
straightened Ollt with 1\11'. Rooscvelt ou the 
coa l lulne U'i \\0 issne at least. 

• • • 
The Lewis smoothness, there/orc, sel'fns 

to have been nlfflcd a1t(L 1Jal·tlll 11pset 
b!l the pt'csiclent as far as orin{Jif/.(} the 
APL to the lt cll) of Lewis i1} the Cfl'l't'/mt 

strike or Qcneral politirnl siluations. 
• • • 

nqu tionably, the AFL wants Lewis in. 
For the long range puJI, his rejoining would 
give the AFL 7,000,000 members \vitlJ which 
to com bat 10, and bring it al 0 to tet·ms. 

Lewis has a strong following in the CIa, 
for instance ill the United Auto Woret'S 
w!Il'I'e a comparatively l'ight·",itig regime 1s 
now iu con trol (at 1 a t, it is not communist.) 
Arc nt New York meeting of tJAW practi. 
cally ndors dlhe whole Lewis po ition. 

All the 10 seelUs to be having troubles 
with its left·wing extremists, judging from its 
own sl atcments. Phil l\{urnty t"C'eOOtly told 
the press J10 comIhie 01' so ialis group was 
going to dictate cro pollcies and' Walter 
Reuther of UA W has PUpli !!l, denowlcE\d the 
conimoni t E arl Bl'owder. When ib y get to 
the point of making uell l'ubllc Jltatemcnts, 
tJH'y are l'ecognizing firc .b hit\d th .. moke. 

Lewis and the OlO w:iJll}e back in tjl AlrL 
somc day, bulnot now. 

human. He will lwld it o1Jly if he cal· 
culates that the use of gas wilt tfo him 
no good. 

• • • 
The only hopc of the waning world to 

eKoape the horrors of poison gas lies ' in the 
possibility that Hitier will' D9t dare to )ay 
bis country open to c rtain ret.aliation. IBn.. 
tain 11as already wanled him that she is pre· 
Pllred to repay in full allY Genuan initiation 
of tilis t~e of whf~re. The Uiljted fa\es 
and Ru SI8 will follow sui . • 

But Hitler may choOl!6. to ignore the Wal·n· 
ing. He may decide that the advanta~ he 
would gain by using gas would outweigh ~he 
disadvantages of guarding again tit. ' 

If he makes that decision and carrics it 
ont, 11is action \vili COIl titute just ne' !hore 
terrible crime in the 101lg Ii t of 'atl'ool ies 
which stl tchell black across the axis record 
itithis 'Wal" It ill be oDe mOl'C item of gllilt 
in' the. hMVY ~('nre t111'_" iii mlll:'t IW ma<1 tn 
pay . . 
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9/0 ON; YOUR RA 010 .DlAL 
The Week's Biggest 
Events Were Political 

Definite progress in the pre-in
vasion softening up of ltaly and 
Germany by anied bombers and 
success in the opening phase of 
the American campaign to keep 
the Japanese from the north Pa
cific marked the course or the war 
last week. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TOMORROW'S WGHLIGHTS • SHE'S BUSY Sunday, May 23 oom 179. medical laboratories. 

SPECIAL INTERVIEW-
A special interview with Lieut. 

Kathryn Helm of the army nurse 
corps will be presented over WSUI 
tomorrow afternoon at 5:30. She 
is one of 38 army nurses assigned 
to work with the Red Cross nurse 
recruitment committees to recruit 
r gistered nurses. 

NICHOLAS COPERNICUS-
Tomorrow even1nc a~ 8 o'clock 

in obsenrI'nce of the Copernl
elan Qu.t1rleentennlal In honor 
of the Polish a 'ronomer, WSUI 
will broadcast a half·hour dra· 
mI'tlnUon of the last dayS of 
Nichola Copernicus under the 
'dlrettlon of Prof. H. C. Harsh· 
barrer of the speeoh dbut· 
'lMbt. 

TilE BOOKSHELF-
' tJeginninR Tuesday morr.ill.1 
Nadine Thot'nton of the WSUI 
:taer will reaa the first Installment 

of "Barbarian" by Willard Price 
on the 10:30 Bookshell program. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAlW: 
, L.........J...; . 

8-Moming Chapel 
8: 15--Musical Miniatures 
Si3O-News, The v.lly IOW.n 
8:45-K~p 'Em Eati'ng 
8:55-Setvice Repol'ls 
9--Saloo Muslt~ . 
9:15,Iowa Stale Medical So-

el ty 
$:3f)-New , Thc Dally Iowan 
9:3:7-l'rogram Calendar 
9:45-Keep Fit (or Victory 
IO-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a· 

vorijes 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Music Magic 
1l:15- lowa Editors 
1l:30-Unc1e Sam 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-VIctor:y Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-New!l, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-ACtemoon Melodies 
3:45- Washington Inside Out 
~-Elementary Spanish 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 

Children's Hour 
:30-Interview, Army Nurses 

Co s 
5:~5-News, The Dally Iowan 
Cl-Dinner Hour Music 
'-United States in the 

CTtury 
:30-Sportstime 
:45-Evening Musicale 

8-Nicholas Copernicus 
8:30-Album of Artisls 
8:45-NewIJ, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC· Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7- Chase and Sanborn 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30~American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-What's My Name 
10!15~Cesar Saerchinger 
10:30-Unlimited Horizons 
11:05- Charles Dant 

Bluc 
KSO (1469); WiNR (8110) 

6- News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7~Roy Porter 
7:30- Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Jeriens Journal 
8:15-Chambel' Music Sociely of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:3O-Jimmy Fidler 
9- Good Will Hour 

PRETTY BETTY WRAGGE has 
the important role of :fcpper's 51 • 
tel' In &he popular CBS series, 
"Pepper Young's Family." She is 
also editor of the Professional 
ChlJdren's school publication, and 
is active In ~erous charIties. .., ' .. 

SUCCESS 

JO STAFFORD Is regarded as one 
of the top-notch balid vocalists. 
She's currenlly lleard on the CBS 
"AI Jolson-~fonty Woolley" show. 

10:15-Tommy Dorsey 
10:30-Joe Venuti 
ll-F'reddie Martin 

CBS 
WMT (600); WHUM (780) 

The biggest headlines, however, 
recorded political rather than 
purely military events, among 
them a memorable speech by Win
ston Chur~h:iU to the United States 
congress, the Communist interna
tional's anouncement in Moscow 
of its own dissolution and the 
work of the American-British war 
council in Washington. 

• • • 
Except on the little island of 

Attu in the Aleutians. where 
the Americans reached the mop
pIng up tage, the lull between 
the allies' victorious Atrlean 
campaIgn and the grea.t ba~t1es 
of the summer' persisted. :n ap
peared, however, unlikely to Ia.st 
much longer. The news form 
Rus ia IndIcated that the open
Ing' or AdaIr Allier's thIrd at
tempt to smash the Red .1'DlY 
wa5 exPected almost any da.wn 
now. Around the shores at the 
Mediterranean indications in· 
creased that the ml&'hty, victor
Ious allied forces poised on the 
north Arrlc.n coast were not 
likely to Rive the enemy much 
time to recover from his Tu· 
nlslan disaster. 

• • • 
.... The battle of the Atlantlo, on 
which the strategy so largely de
pends, continued to fa VOl' the al
lies in increa!ing measure. Even 
Berlin admitted lhat sinkings by 
its U-boats had fallen off-it 
claimed only the comparatively 
small total of 227,000 tons tor the 
first three weeks in May-but of
fered the excuse that few allied 
ships wcre abroad in the Atlantic. 

Sub ~Ienace 
Thc evidence, however, was lhat 

a heavy flow of the war power of 
the United States across the At
lantic continued. Churchill told 
congress that the last three months 
and particularly the last three 
weeks had yielded record results 
in the killings of U-boals. He ex· 
pressed his "good and sober con
fidence" that the submarine men
ace would be overcome. 

The pre-invasion pounding of 
the axis from the air was espec-
ially severe in the south, Where 
American and British bombers 

6:30 p. m. University Sing, Iowa 8 p. m. Concert, University sym· 
Union. phony, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, May 30 
Wednesday, May 26 8 p. m. Studc'=lt Christian coun. 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi- eil vesper service, west approach, 
mental Biology and Medicine, Old Capitol. 

(For lIlformatiou recardiac dates beToud this IChedaie. _ 
re.ervaUona In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday, May 23-4 to 6 p. m, 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, May 24-10 a. m. to 
12 M and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, May 25-10 a. m. to 12 
M and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, May 26-10 a. m. to 
12 M and 3 to 5 p, m. 

Thursday, May 27-10 a. m .to 
12 M and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, May 28-10 a, m. to 12 
M and 3 to 5 p. m. 

SatUrday, May 29- 10 a. m. to 
12 M, 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

PART·TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

I time cash work, will you pleas~ 
call at the ol:fice of student em
})loyment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill ollt a current free hour sched
ule. 

K.L. BALLANTYNE 
Manacer 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will ho}d a picnic 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the City park. All Catholic stu· 
denls end servicemen are invited . 

Saturday, June 3D, the Newman 
club will have an informal dance 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
from 8 until 11 p. m. 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at the office of 
student aHairs for a copy of your 

~ould get two letters of recom. 
mendation from your teachers. As 
personnel record. Futthennore, you 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the ol1ice 
of the registrar tor a transcript. 
The anny recommends that each 
selectee have these documellta 
when he IS called to military ser. 
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members Oc Iowa Mountaineer. 

interested in horseback riding SWl
day afternoon call 3701 for reser. 
vations. Meet at 2 p. m. at the en
gineering building for transporta
tion to Upmier riding stables. 
Bring :your own lunch lor a camp. 
fire supper. Drinks will be PI·O. 
vided. 

K. NEUZIL 
Secreta"" 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIP8 
Memberships and membership 

reneWllls in the Iowa Moun
taineer~ lor the 1943·44 school 
year are now available. 

llhlstrated Jec\ures, motion pic
tUres, and other indoor and out
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member
ship fee. Those interested may 
contact Gordoh L. Kent, office of 
the tlnivel'Sity photographer in the 
Physics bUilding, or call 7418 alter 
6 p. m. . 

LEAVITT LMmERT 
Chairman 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
There's a New Kind of liorror Picture 

Brewing Out on the RKO Lot 
By ROBBIN COONS 

..... "tOt to. 

fron1. north African bases set about HOLLYWOOD _ The one-man story from scratch ,without a title 
tearing the air cover art Italy and 
the islands that may be the step- horror cycle over at RKO now is to guide them. 
ping stones for the com)ng attack. out oC the fairy-tale stage. It is "It's easier that way," says Bo· 

• • * getting into the deeper walers 01 deen, Ilgives us mOre leeway." 
During the latter part of the hort'Or in a realistic human sit\!- The Lewton horror formuln, If 

week allled planes, with Amed· ation. 
can Fortresses and Liberators, The horror man is Val Lewton. there is one, depends on sugges
medium bombers and fighters Val is the producel' assigned by tion rather than stotemep.t for its 
taking the leading part, heavily production chief Charlie Koerner chilling effect. It lets the audiehce 
punished airfields on Sardinia, to turn out a series of staple see in the artfully placed shadows 

Sicily, southern Italy and even at film chills as part of the sludio's what it wishes or fears to see
Grosseto, 90 miles north of new program. Charlie threw a 
Rome. A three·da.y toll of at title at him, no mOl'e, and the and audiences can envision any 
least 285 axis planes knocked terror was on. number of delectable horrors ii 
out of the air or destroyed on Val is a genial gent, not partic- urged into the mood. 
the ground was recorded as thc ularly interested in the morbid There are also touches like the 
allies moved their air superlor- side of life, but he tackled the title 
I character Evelyn Brent plays -iy across the l\ledlterranean to with his writers and out of the 
the enemy's own territory. tussle came "The Cat People," a a belJ~t dancer frustrated by 1005 

• • • thriller-diller. Sint:e then tllet'C of an arm. 
More and more this looked like have been "I Walked with a Zom. • • * 

thc prelude to invasion. At least bie" and "The Leopard Man," and Some of the touches ill today's 
six allied armies relTiJ.ined poised soon there'll be "The Curse of the scene aren't meant for audience 
around the southern and eastern Cat Peo'PJe," strictly to capitalize consumption. They're whimsies of 
rim of Ule Mediterranean and Hit- on tht first hit. a horror man. The setting is {In 

6- Voice oC Prophecy ler faced the necessity of being "All fairy tales," says Lewton. Italian restaurant. On one waH is 
6:30-Young People's Church of ready to mcet any at all of them at "'l1his one, now, is different. It's a mural depicting Dante and Bea· 

the Air any time and any place along the just a story of people. There's trice. It suggests a famous paint· 
7-Corliss Archer European under belly. horror in it, but the hOn'or springs, ing, but it. is taken from the 
7:30-Crime Doctor Germany was getting it, too, al- not 11'om !rome fantastic premise, trademark of a well-known ttal· 
7:55-News, Eric Sevarcid though the great fleets of the but {"om human evil or U1e aban- ian olive oi1~the painting being 
8- Radio Readers Digest RAF's heavy bOIpbers remaihed donment of gOOd." copyrighted, the latter not. Be· 
8:30- Fred Allen grounded throughout a week of a * • • neath the figure of Dante is tB~ 
9-Take It or Leave .It "bomber's moon." This gave risc This one, now, is "The Seventh table whel'e sits EtforCi Gage, wllo 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun to a suggestion t.hat something ott Victim." As in its predeceSsors, plays a poet in the film .• 
1000ld Fashioned Revival Hour a greater scale than evel' before there are no mysteriOl.lS cilltching "Somebody 'might notice it, but 
ll- Gracie Barrie I was in preparation for the already hands, 110 disappearing panels, probably nolo" says Lewton, "that 

-- heavilY mauled Reich. Meanwhile I no concealed vaults or othel' trap- we have our poet sitting at the 
MRS - . the American army's big 'rour-en- pings of conventional sht'iek-and- feet of Dante. And the Beatrice 01 
WGN (720) gined ships continued by day the shiver stuff. DeWitt Bodt!()n and. the mural-she'S modeled after 

(See lNTEnPRETING, page 5) Chal'les O'Neal whipped up the lour heroine, Kim ~unter." 
6:30--Stars and Stripes in Brit

ain 
7- Amcrican Forum of lhe Air Washington in Wartime-

A Gimlet Eye for the 0 WI 
WA III raTON- Working new~p!lpermen are betting that 

most future mistakes at the Office of Will' Infol'ullltion will be 
killed before lhey hap]} n . Ren. 011: Ep Hoyt, tile ]l(;W domest ie 
director, is II tough, sma~t ex·copy l·ea'lel'. 

Copy desk men arc the unsllllg ditors who make newspapcrs 
make sensc. They edit lhe copy turned in by reporters and merci. 
III sly whllck out errors and personal opinions. 

If '8 been the consellstls of capital scribes that OWl's relc8 'CS 
were long on cnthusiasm and opinion. snd hod on tight cditilljt by 
a tOll"'h copy l'eqder lik Ep lIoyt. W t Coast ncwspup rmen who 
know Hoyt say thc palnPhlet i 

the Hindenbul'g airship eXlll06iOil 
over 'all eight 'Coillmns of the front 
page. (It's a Rose City legend that 
ib pre-Hoyt days, it took an edl. 
torial conference to decide that 11 
it would be proper to use a two
column head when Presiaeilt Har· 
ding died.) 

The blood transfusion that Hoyt 
gave the Oregonian made a IleW 

paper out of it. CirculatIon perked 
up. Headlines and tYPe faces wm 
modernized. 

• • • tI Battlc Stations fot' AU," for ecutive, Hoyt has insisted on a 
\ llich OWl apologized, would c!'acking good opy dusk. 
nevcl' lill vc passed his ,.i mlet eve. ~ • ~ Elmer Davis, OWl dircctOl'\ il 

o '" a newspapel'lnan who lurned 
}Ioyt is now publisher of the Whcn Ep took over as one of maglleine writer and radio corn-

Portland Morning Oregonian, one lhe cdito/'ial ehie(s, the Ore- mentator. Hoyt revel1!ed the JII'O" 
of thO top dallies of the Pacific goniDI\ was known to 'Portland cedure, and was a suecellfUl 
slope. He skyrocketed to thc top l)res5 club wags as 'The Old Lady magazinc writer wbo al)andOlied 

of Sixth and Alder streets." Front- free.-lancing to concentnUe GIl that venerable paper page lliakeup was i n v i 0 1 ate news papering. 
twelve' years after he was hil:ed by long tradition. Old-fashioned, Harris Ellsworth, Roseburg pUb. 
as a copy reader in 1926. In the 1engfuy headlines and stories that Usher and freshm.n COn;retsmID 
time it toolt hiin to reach the pub- "slopped over" Inside to run three tram 'Oregon, says there isfti • 
Usher's office, Ep was a 'reporter, or tour columns had made it re- newspaperman in th'e state WIIo 
drama editor, riight city editor, speetable but very dull. doesn't rate Ep a reporter nnt 
executive news editor and man- Ell gave the old lady a page- and a publisher afterWard. ne. 
aging editor. li ftln,. The sheet began to have 6pite his 'top job 85 f)\lbli~htr, \tie 

He's tltili close to IJ\~ copy deekl eing and bubble and oounce. COn- 46-year-old westerner II etUt. 
though. tVI''I' ' ~il\('l' 'he bl'glln tn lIe1'\'ntivl' Pnrtlnnders gl'l~ \vhf'n workintt new'Rpn!'krmnn, wftb l1l\I 
make l1Q1l!y all an l'e&ooian e&- Ep slapped that ~ wlfCpboto. ot lVots deep ill the cop, d'-; .. ' 
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University Orchestra Concert 
Will Fe lure Local Composition 

. -------
Wednesday evening's conce,·t by I 

the summer session university 
Symphony orchestra, to be held I 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at 8 p. m., wi 11 fea lu re th e first 
perrormance of "Symphonic Suite 
in F Major," written by Thomas 
Turner, instructor in the univer
lilY music department. 

The suite, which was composed 
In partial fuJri11menl ot require
ments for the Ph.D. degree he re
ceived here in Fbruary, 1942, is 
In four movemen ts, overture, 
dance, oil' and finale. 

Turner's other compositions in
clude n quintet for strings and 
clarinet, which was recently per
rormed in Iowa City, and his 
"Ground Bass and Fugue," which 
was performed by the University 
01 Chicago symphony orchestra in 
1930. , 

Other selections on the pl'ogra1J 
ore Mozart's "Concertone in C 
Mnjor;' and Brahms' "Symphony 
No, I in C Minor." 

Violin oloists tor the Mozan 
stlection will· be Prot , Arnold 
Small ot the music department, 
lirst violin , al)d W. G, Walters, 
director of instrumental mUSiC, 
second violin. FIRST LIEUTENANT Kathryn 

The lwo obligato parts will be Helm, army nurse assll'ned to 
taken by PI'Ot, Hans Koelbel, \\Iork with the Red eros commlt
SS.'IOcinte professor or music, cello, tees tor recrultlnl' of rel'lstered 
and Nelon Reeds, City high school nurses, \\1111 talk Co nurses ot Unl
senior, oboe. verslty and Mercy hospitals 10-

The Brahms' Symphony will be morrow evenln&' In t.he medical 
played a[ter the intermission, amphitheater In University hO!pl-

'STARDUST' MEANS RHYTHM RAMBLES 

RALPH CHWEITZER (left) and Bill Venell of the W J slaff are 
cau,ht in a serious mood whll l' seleclinl' rl'cord 10 be played on 
Jowa's favorite 1100n prorram, Rhythm Rambles. 

* * * * * * 

10 W. S. C. S. Units 
To Meet Wednesday 
At Monthly Sessions· 

The 10 units of the Women's 
SOCiety of Christian Service of th~ 
Methodist church \\ III hold their 
monthly m('etin~ Wedne day. ' 

Mrs. Clnrk R. Caldwell, 512 
Rh'er street, will be hru t~o; to 
members of unit A :at 7:30 p. In 
irs. C. Merton Spicer will lead 

devotions based on the pamtin:;, 
"The Lost Sheep" (AlCred Sood) 
Mrs. Caryl Chorlian will talk 01' 

her work in Egypt. where she 
lived for t I ye rs. Assistant ho. :. 
e es will be Mrs. R, M. Bratton 
and Mrs. Elli S. Crawford. I A luncheon will be gi\'en by 
Mrs. l. A. Opstnd, 613 E. Bloom
ington street. for members of unit 
B at I p. m. Devotions will b 
led by Mrs. G. L, Bo.<;$ , Assistnnt 
hostess will be Mrs. Robert N, 
Spencer. 

Member ot unit C will meet at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
Spear of Oakdale, 

Mrs. V, A. Gunnelte, 512 N. Gil-
bert street, will be ho te to 

I members or unit D at alp. m. 
luncheon. Mrs. H. J . Mayer and 
Mrs. Anna Adam will be assist
ant hostesses. 

Unit E will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. J. M, Hart
sock, 5)] Melrose nvenue. Mrs. 
Jnmes Herring will lead devotions. 

Meeting at 2:30 p. m. in Ihe 
home of Mrs. C. R, RllSley, 406 
Magowan avenue, Will be mem
bers of Unit F. Mrs. Grella Dan-Free tickets for the concert may lal at 7:45. Lieutenant Helm I a 

be obtained at Iowa Union desk graduate of St, Luke's hospital 

1/ ~,ru" MO'~:ST WEEK I~':~; ~.~~ 
Meet the Men-

"

eis will lead del'Otion nnll Mrs. 
Fred L . Jones will be In charge 
of the SOCial hour, Mrs. Glen 

SUI'S favorite Broadcast 
- Behind the Mike 

====================================== * * * * * * 
• • • SUNDAY- (i\lisch and Ann Verdin have been "Star Dust" means Rhythm . Chl'lstmas,' tor example, W08 on lhe 

Del Dickerhoof, guard on the appointed to serve on Union Boa-d Rambles and Rhythm Rambl I Hawkeye Hits one month before it 
University of Iowa football teams during the summer term in place means Bill VenelJ and Rolph appeareci on the Lucky Strike hit 

of members who are not on cam- Schweitzel', 
o! 1941 and 1942, received an in- pus for the summel·. Bill Venell, A4 of Centerville, parade," 
vitalion today to play on the col- Prof, Earl E, Harper, director is WSUl 's new Rhythm Rambles H you want an up-to-the-minute 
lege oil-star team in the annual of the school of fine arts and III and Ralph Schweitzer, G of AI- dictionary on popular music, Rolph 
classic wilh the national profes- Iowa Union, lefi this mornin" for hambra, Calif" is the man behind i.' the an.wer, He can tell you 
sional champions, the Wash ington the east where he will spend a the man behind lhe mike. whut's on the back ot the record 
Redskins, in Chicago, Aug. 25. week attending various confer- Ralph is the man you haven't o! almost :lOy popular piece; he 

Ted Ritter, a graduate of th(! ences, giving talks and visiting heard much about in connection can identify the orchestras, tell 
class of 1942, is the founding edi- other unions. with Rhythm Rambl s, but he's you ju'l how mony different re
tor of the official paper, "Tale- Katherine Sutherland, c hi e f an important link in lhe chain just cordings there are oC any popular 
wind," a 12-page tabloid, pub- physiotherapist at Children's hos- the same. It was Ralph who, in tun~ and what the orche Ira ar
Iished weekly by the cadet~ at pital, was recently elected presl- January, 1942, started the Hawk- l'angemcnt is, He can r cite the 
the navy flight preparatory school dent of the Iowa chapter of the eye Hits, featurin" th first nine pl'ograms of the pa. t week almost 
in Murray, Ky, American Physiotherapy associa- top tunes in Iowa and henrd on the \'erbatim, 

l\temorl:U day will be offlclal- tion. program every other Tuesdny WBr Probl m 
Iy observed May 31, according THURSDAY- noon, He also helps Bill Venell The mujor Rhythm Rambles 
to a proclamation Issued yester- The City high mile relay team plan the daily programs. I probl m now is the ban on 
(lay by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. will run in the final state meet at Hawkeye Jilt rt'l'ordt'd 1l1i.I~ic, liO the boy put 
John Mattill, son of Prof. and Ames Saturday, Coach Fran Mer - Ralph is mnjorlng in commerce the program to,ethel' WiUl the 

Mrs, Henry A. Mattill, 358 Lex- ten Ilnnounced today. The team in- stati lics, and that's what start d available r cOl'd~ and scrap up 
inglon avenue, has geen notified eludes J im iBerman, Don Lay, Don him working on the Hawkeye Hils. those not-50-old favol'ltes, 
that the tirst semester issues of Walter and George Ware. Each week he contncts sheet-music UOIversity women are ttl king 
the a arleton college paper, of Prof. Paul EDrie of the Ene- and record dealers throughout the ovel' the announcinl\: oC mnny 
which he was cditor, have been Ush department is the winner state to get actunl up-to-the-min- of thc WSUI pr04rams lor-
elted by the Associated College of the $100 prize In the patriotic ute sales. Then he checks all merly done only by men, 
press for all-American awa·rd with sOn&, contest sponsored by the available juke boxes 10 ~tudent but a feminine voice is 

tion. cago. tically combin d and the nine top found B1I1 Vellell to take the place 

KauCman wHl speak on "World 
Events," Assistant hostesses will 
include Mrs. Kaufman nnd Mrs, 
Mae Walker. 

Mrs. W, E. Spence, 521 Pnrk 
road, will eive luncheon t I 
p, m. (or members ot unit G, 
Leading devotions will be Mrs, L , 
L. Dunnlngton, Mrs. Chan F, 
Coulter, Mrs, John H, Kobes Jr, 
and Mrs. Florence Paasch will as
sist the hoste s. 

Members o( unit H will meet 
ln the home or Mrs, Edward C, 
Bardo, 1209 E, Davenport at 2:30 
p, m. LoueUn Danner will lead 
devotions, Mrs, C h II r I e s S, 
Trachsel is In charee of th pro-
gram. 

Meeting in the home of Mrs, M, 
J \ Fitzgerald, 2]6 E, Fairchild 
street, at 2:30 will be members of 
unit 1. Aulstant ho te e will be 
Mrs. L, H, Crow and Mrs. Ray
mond Culp. 

Mrs. E, E, GUile, 14a D aroom 
·tr et, will hold a 'Victory' lunch

eon a ( 1 p. m. for members of unit 
J, 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
To Honor Bride-Elect the additional "Pncemaker" notn- Order of Bookfeltbw5 of Chl- hangouts, The results arc staliS-, the long-standin, tradition, WSUI 

MONDAY- Nineteen more men in the in- tunes of Iowa are accurately cal- of Bob PfeitfC'r A pr -nuptial miscellaneous 
Prof. Hen ry. B. Hass, head of fantry of reserve officers training cUlated on a POlOt basis. B b was the Rhythm Rambles shower honoring Margaret Knoc-

the chemistry department at Pur- corps of the April 26 graduating "As a general rule Iowa tasteS\llnnouncer ror the post two years I del, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
due university, spoke tonight on class have received orders to re- run slightly ahead of the national until a f w weeks ago, when he Joseph E. Knoed 1, 818 E. Jeffer-
"Recent Developments in the port at Camp Dodge in Pes Moines. trends," Ralph said. "'White receiv('d him call from Uncle Sam. son street, will be held this after-
Nitroparaffins" at a joint lecture FRIDA Y- noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs, 
of the Iowa sel!tions of the Ameri- Prof. Paul Sayre of the college , Dan Donovan, 535 S, Johnson 
ran Chemical society and the of law will be the presiding of!icer Forecast For street. Mary Evelyn and Jean 
graduate college. of a series of talks on wartime Wall will be assislant hostesses, 

Fifty - five meteol'ologists ar- marriages to be hel din Cleveland, I Cit CI b The afternoon will be spent 
rived in Iowa City today , bringing Ohio, loday as a part of the three owa I Y U S playing bridge, A yellow and 
the total number stationed here to day national .conference on family • white color scheme will be lea-
215. This is a "B" group from Bi- relaUons, tured in the decorations. 
loxi, Miss, Coaches F, A, Merten and H, P. - Plans and Meetings Guests will include Mnr8aret 

Eight football games have been Cormack presented 43 school , Knoedel , Mrs. Joseph Knocdel , 
scheduled for 1943 for the Untver- awards, * * * ¥ ¥ if Mrs, John Wall, Mrs, Edwin Knoe-
sity of Iowa. Hawkeyes and Iowa The Iowa-Northwestern debate ~ATHOLIC DAUGIITER OF their own sandwiches, and co[te~ del, Mrs, Catherine Leonard, Mrs, 
Pre-Flight Sea hawks drilled on will be held tonight on the ques- AMERICA. will be ~('rved at noon, John Leonard, Mrs, WlIIiam Leon-
adjacent gridirons last fall but tion . "Shall Russia and the United nrd, Margaret Leonard, Mrs. WiI-
did not meet. The 1943 card Slates enler into a permanent mili- A potluck dinner will be held WOMEN' RELIEF CORP liam Ekrlch, Mrs. Lee Chopek, 
matche them in their home slad- tary and economic alliance after Tue day at 6:30 p, m, for members Members of the Women's Relief Carolyn and Jean Chopek, Mrs. 
ium Oct. 9. the present war?" of the S:;atholrc Daughters of corps will meet Tuesday a~ 2 p, m. Lena Stahle, Mrs. John Beecher, 
TUESDAY- SATURDAY- America. They will m et in the in the Community building, Those Mrs. Albert Miller, Mrs, Rebecca 

Johnson county ranked thi rd ..The University Hospital Execu- Knights of Columbus hllll 328 E in churge or the alternoon's pro- Bryant, Mary, Marcella and Veva 
among lowa's 99 counties in the live council, a group or midwest- . ,. gram are Mrs. James Gwynne, Mr, Mclnnerny, Mary Sheedy, Ver-
snle of 1942 Christmas seals, with ern university hospital heads, are Washington btreet. Josie Groh, Mrs, Robert Hull , Mrs. onica Stahle, Jean, Margaret and 
residents contributing $4,927,92 to holding a series of meetings in II Gladys Manning, chairman of George Hildenbrandt, Mrs. Joseph Genevieve Dwyer, Patrice Beech
the annu!ll campaign, it was dis- Iowa City beginning at 9 o'clock the affair, will be assisted by Mar- Holubar and Mrs, W, J , HerrJck, cr, J oan Knoedel, Laurena Wall 
closed today, this morning. garet Toomey, Nell Kennedy. Mar- and Gervase Beecher. 

Prof, Walter F. Loehwlng was University women will act as garet Leonard , Helen Madden and 
teeenlly 'elected president of the hostesses this arternoon at open Kate Donovan . 
Triangle club , succeeding Prot. house In Iowa Union for naval __ _ 
loseph Howe. cadets, civilian and military stu- CRAFT GUILD 
SergI. Donald Regan . 24, son of dents and their dates. The annual spring report oC the 

Mrs, Genevieve Regan, 431 Market E. G. Schroeder, director ot uni- Craft Guild will be given at its 
Itreel, is a Japanese prisoner of versity athletics, has announced regulal' meeting Tuesday at 2 p, 
"'Sf, his mother was informed that university students wm be m. in the work rooms of the wo-
today by the war department, admitted free to all Seahawk base- men 's gymn:isium annex. Tea will 
WEDNESDA Y- ball home games this seasOn. The be served i1flerwards. 

Orders to report to Camp Dodge first home game o.f the unb.eaten ~ 
in Des Moines today have been re- navy nine will be held this aiter- RED CRO OF TilE TRINITY 
ceived by six R. O. T, C, senior3 noon with the Keokuk Goats (I t EPISCOPAL ClfURCU 
Who were graduated April 26 , All 3 o'clock., , Meeting from ]0 a. m. to 4 p, m. 
or the men will be given the I'ank Donald A. l'urvls, 27, has been Tuesday in the parish house the 
of corporal. added to the Iowa City police members of the Red Cross g'roup 
_M,...a_f_io_r_ie_S_o_c_nk_e,_G_r_e_tr_h_e_n_A_jt_-_ d_e_P_a_rt_m_e_n_t. ___ -J\~---_ of the Trinity Episcopal· church 

Navy Job Prospects 
Will Be Interviewed 

hired immediately and provided 
transportation to their new jobs, 

Jobs are available (or men at 
all three locations and for women 
at only Mare I~land , the employ

A representative of the United ment service manager said. 

St.1tes Civil Service commission GRADUATE TO REPORT 
will be at the United States Em-

., Marion Russell Mi.ner of Anita , 

will sew on ki lbags for soldiers. 
The women are asked to bring 
------------- -

Tomorrow 
7 Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

lOLA COUNCJL 
101n Council No, 54 will meet I. • 

Wednesday at 7:30 p, m , in the I SUI Students In , 
Knights ot Pythios hail, Mrs. I 1 
George F . White is chairman or I Hospita 
the .ocial committee. She will be . -----......::..-----
assisted by Mrs, 0, L, Rees, Mrs. 
fl'rank J . Klndl and Mrs. Martin 
L, Aaron , 

Lewis Zerby, G of Urbana, III., 
ward C32 

Raymond J ipp, E3 of Hartley, 
--- , isolation 

YOUNG LUTHERAN DAMES Betty Berger, isolation 
MI's. F. L. Hamborg, 215 Sunset I Margaret Steinbeck, A4 of Rubio, 

street, will be hostess to the Young ward C31 
Lutheran Dames of the English Patricia Watson, A3 of Council 
Lulheran church Wednesday at Blufis, ward C22 
~:30 p, m. Mr. Ralph A. Dorner Jack Campbell, isolation 
IS In charge of lhe progl·am. Mrs, M u r doc k SchLesinger, G of 
Fr mont Isaacs will as 'ist the Brooklyn, N.Y., ward C22 
hostess. Al vin Grundahl, M3 ot Fertile, 

ward C22 
I ELKS CLUB-Elks grill room, (Note: Visitors are not allowed 

11 a, m , I =In;;I;SO;I;a;tI;.o;n~.)========= 
ROY AL AND SELECT MAS-

TERS - Swafford Council No, 28 
-Masonic temple, 7:30 p, m. 

pI~yment service office at 204 ~', senior R. 0 , T. C. member who 
CII~rt tomo;row ~rom 9:30 u~tll l graduated April 26, has received 
5 0 clock, to interview prospective orqers to report to officer cnndi
workers to be sent to the Puget dat~ school at Ft. Benning Ga. 
Sound navy yards at Bremerton, by Tuesday " 

BETA SIGMA PHI - Assembly Junior High p, T. A. 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

The June bride 
wiJ1 love our 
flawless, sparkl
ing beautiful dia
monds in mart 
gold setti ngs that 
fUI-ther enhance 
their beauty. 
Don't r 0 r get 
your regular pur
chase of WAR 
BONDS. 

Wash" the Mare Island navy yards ___ . _____ _ 
at Vallejo, Calif., and the Hunters' 
Point dry docks at San Francisco, 'Barbarian' to be Read 
John H. Patton, manager of the Beginning Tuesday morning and 
em p loy men t o.!.ficer here, an- continuing for about two weeks, 
nounced yesterday. Nad ine Thornton of the WSUI 

Only appliCjltions (rom persons stat! will read " Barbarian," by 
now employed in non-essential in- Willard Price, on the regular pro
dustrles will be accl!pted, Patton gram, The Bookshelf, heard each 
aald, Persons accepted will be 1 mornlllll except Sunday at 10:30. 

Electric c0r-.pany. Elects New Officers 
BOOK AND BASKET CLUB

Home of Mrs. A, J , McKinley, 
520 N. Gilbert It'eet, 1 p. m, 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO 
GIRLS - Odd Fellow hall, 7:30 
p, m. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Past Matrons association-Mnsonic 
temple, 6:15 p. m. 

PYTHIAN SISTERS - 'K. o( P, 
hall, 8 p, m. 

Mrs. R. A, Fenlon was recently 
elected president of the Iowa City 
junior high P . T. A, She succeeds 
Mrs, Cromwell Jones, 

Mrs . L. B, Higley was chosen 
vice-president, and Kenneth Dun
lop, treasurer. Dorothy M i lchell 
was re-elected to the position ot 
secretary. 

GOBS LIKE HER-WHO WOULDN'T? 

" ·1 

AILOR ARE REGARDED as olllewh.t expert In malters of femln 
Inepulchrltude, and In Ihl In lance Ihose In lralnln, at MIami unlver
II , Oxford, 0 .. seem to merit that re,ard. They have chosen Mis!! 
fary n der, above, a l\lIaml freshman, as their Comm lonlnr Day 

queen. They held a review and a dance In her honor. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

spok on uR on lruction After lh 
War." 

• • • 
A week nd vi ItoI' ln lhe hom 

of Ethel Ann Holloway, 17301 

I Muse tine (IV nue, is B tty N w-
Mrs. Samuel Morkovllz, 415 S. man or Center Point. 

Dubuque treet. I. visiUng her • • • 
Ron-in-Iaw and daughter, Dr. nnd Visiting in lhe home of Mr. and 
Mr, S, D. POsner or Winnipeg, Mrs. Carl F. Strub, 221 E. Fair-
Manitobo, Canada. child street, is Mrs. J . p , Cum-

• • • mini ot Kan 'n City, Mo. 
Vi. lUng in the hom of MI'. and 

Mrs. Earl Margerum, 1714 E s!reet 
wa Mr. Margerum's mother, Mrs. 
Ed Gurwell of Chariton. She lett 
for her home y ~terday, 

• • • 
Mrs, Bruce M han, Mrs. Robert 

Orat, Helen Madden and Mary 
Mueller attended the deanery 
meeting ot the Diocesan Council of 
Cotholic Women Thur. d y evenln" 
in the home of Mrs. C. T, Seefeldt 
In Davenport. 

• • • 
MI' , Colvin S, Kay o( Philad 1-

phla and Dr. Mar~hol Kay ot 
Columbia university. New York, 
are visiting In the hom of Prof 
and Mr . George F. Kay, 6 Bella 
Vi. to stl'eet. 

• • I 

Copt. Calvin S. Kay is with the 
med ical unit of the University of 
Pennsylvania, 5t tioned .ome· 
where In India , 

• • • " Some ot the world's larger 
Coonnn of St. li\Zht hips ale manned by crews 
in Davenport of 15 men, 

PAGt'THHm 

Language Professor 
Appointed to Position 
At Brown University 

Prof. Juan Lopez-Mori lias, anis. 
tant professor of Spanish and 
Portugue e, has recently received 
an aPPOintment as w.sistant pro
fessor of Span!. h at Brown un i
vercity, Provid.,nce, fl I . 

Prof or Lopez-Morillns will 
help put into oper lion Brown 
UIllI'er ity's revolutionized system 
(Jf Int n I\'e langu ge courses, 
which I)lace more emphasis on the 
ornl and written language and less 
emphasis on translation and read
ing. 

The appointment is effective 
July 1, and Professor and Mrs, 
Lopez-Morillos ond th ir on Mar· 
lin will leave lowa City June 15. 

Prof :. or Lopez-Morillas ts a 
native of Spain and a naturalized 
Amerlcon citizen, having come to 
the United Stnles In 1935, 

He I: a gradunte of the Univer· 
aily of Madrid. 

He came to Iowa City In the 
[all of 1936 as an a Istant In 
Spanl! h nnd he became assistanl 
prof .or in 1941. He receiVed his 
Ph.D. (rom the University of Iowa 
in 1940 

Professor Lopez-Mol'llIos has 
been in charge of practical courses 
In both Spanish and POl'tuguese 
and has directed the Spanish and 

I P"rtugue e sections of the univer
sity phonetics laboratory, 

For the past few months he has 
been onducting a weekly radio 
cour e In SP ni h conversation 
over WSUI. 

GRAY HAIR . 
TURNING DEEP BLACK 
SIYS Mrs. J. B" Chicil' ,,"J __ 

"1111 .. utin. Croy.111 only. 'I"" 
.hort linae. I nOhC:fc1 my enr ""IT wu IUlnin. 10. I~ 
ru d p black.u-.ctly II iL ...... 
'*II 10 be. W.hal I d,ITer· J 
tlQ thi. rnaktl in my .~ 
_",nee" 

Mr •. J B'-. f'_pttle nC6 
l1\3y (jff may not be dlltuenl 
thin you .... WhY_llyGRAYVITA ~ 
Tltl .nU .• r.~ hllr vitamin d""onry, 

whf"n l".ted oy • 1~.dtnl ma •• zlnc 
.howod 88 or per n. t ... led hAd po&!
tiVfI! t\ltdC!nc:e of !lOme r tum 0' hair 
color. 

A GRII VVITA Ilbln 1110 ftICJIL of Cald_ 
Panlot ....... I.I'UIS 450 U •• 1'. uJlitloC .... p·· 
vll'mll, HI C~l CRAYVITII now I ao dlJlI\IP
I~Y l.so, 100 day .upply $0100. I'hone 

BOERNER'S DRUG STORE 
113 Washington Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Summer DRESS Assortments 

Are Now Most Complete and Interesting 

AClually, hundreds of the newest Frocks from America's "top flight" dress 
makers are here for your choosing, See them this week before Decoration Day, 
the big week-end holiday, and be preparpd for the many important summer· 
time occasions for which you'll want to look your best. Coltons, Sheers, rerseys, 
Prints and Shantungs, . , . a marvelous collection for women, misses and 
juniors, priced al 7.95, 14 ,95,22.95 and up. 

Pretties 

for Pretty 

You 

\' 

lowl City'. Department Store 

Pit otiC 9607 

for 

rOm1)! to 
}111] R 

, Im·fln." . 

.. 
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'Today • Home ,Game In 
Cleveland Outpoints 
New York, 9 to l THE DAILY IOWAN 

'« 

New Men Will Replace Grads 
As Navy Plays 1 si Home Till 

Hal Sherman Scheduled to Start on Mound 
Against Semi-Pro Goats 

Bagby Allows 5 Hits 
While Indians Rap " 
3 Yankee Hurlers I SP BTS 

CLEVELAND, OHIO (AP) -I -===============-==========-===========::::!.l 
~~X~yP~~i~t 9~wk,coocll~~Li~t. U~ ) L.C. &hl~ llie fu~M ~~~g ~ -~.~------------------------------------~ 

.. Bagby, the Cleveland Indians I H H CD· trimm, will open their homo chedule this afterJloon H~a inst the t t A · 
Keokuk onts. Th probable tarting pitcllel' fol' the pre.flig-htI'I'S atr,r.ssed 16 hits, aILsinglell • .again!tt 0 um-- au'" oes I gaIn 

three Yankee hurlers, and annexed I 'i' will be Hal herm8n replacing Joe Alix, who left the school this a 9 to 2 victory over the league-
past week upon the completion of his traiuin:;r hl'l'l' . ,'herman. leading New York team here last 
righthander, saw .ome action in the teum's initiul tilt with the night. 
Iowa ,'tate OycioD ' . The othel' hurling- possibility on the (Iliad In collecting their five hits. the 
js Quentoll Evans. Yankees swatted two home runs, 

Finishes Six Lengths 
Ahead of Slide Rule 
In 68th Withers Mile Another replacement in til .n8\·y nine i~ PULII Kl'tluwr. who one by Joe Gordon in the ninth 

will take over fir t ase po ition fot' Bob Yanlie. who also gradll- inning, and the other by Charlie 
Keller ~ the fourth (rame. 

sted to flight training last week. In the hectic opening stanza, the Dy SID FEDER 
In UIO two games played so fnr this season, the ~cllhawlls ll8\'c Indians drove Hank Borowy from NEW YORK (AP)-Ho, hum-

beon unscOl'cd upon, walloping the mound belore he retired a Count Fleet did it again yesterday. 

QUIEILY EFFICIENT ... -, - By Jack :)ords 

Prep Track Crown 
Captured Saturday 
By East Des Moines 

AMES (AP)-East Des Moines, 
perennial Iowa ~rack leaders, 
climbed back to the top of the heap 
tor the Iirst time in three years 
yesterday by winning the state 
high school track and field ~am
pionship on Clyde Williams field. 

Silent Mike Augustine's Scanet 
and Black squad accumulated 
49 1/10 points. with darkhorse 
Perry second with 28. 

Ft. Ma~ison swept into thiJ:d 
place witti 23 points and Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids was fourth with 
21, three points ahead of Daven
port's defending champions. 

East scored heavily in \.he relays, 
Winning both the mile and medle), 
events and placing in both dash 
relays. II r' I 12 t 0 tl tJ Chi S T I single batter. Making it look easier each time 

10 vyc ones 0 all Ie lcago OX rim he puts on his running shoes, Mrs. 
1\ J Bagby fanncd six hitlers, and 
IUbclltinc ndecs G to O. Zuber stl'uck oul one. John D. Hertz' high-stepping flier HOW THEY FINISHED 

This is the second game with W.:Isbl"ngIOl1, 510 2, knocked olf two other hopeless / 0 
11 New York AD RHO A challengcrs this tune in the With- East Des Moines 411 1 1 , 

the Scabawk varsity for Lieu- ets mile at Belmont and added this [ Perry 28. Ft. Madison 23, 
tenant Timm, who ·succeeds Lieut. 7th Wi"D ."n 9 IJ"lfs StirnweiSll 5S J 0 0 2 3 ancient classic to his earlier romps Franklin, Cedar Rapids 23, Dav-
Wes Schulmerich. Weatherly CF 4 0 1 lOin the Kentucky derby and Preak- enport 18, Abraham Lincoln, 

Keller LF 4 I 1 0 0 ness, among others. Council Blufts 16 5/ 10. Clinton 
Another game will be held on, 4 1 I 6 2 14 R It D M' 14 Gordon 2B He couldn't even get a crowd of , ooseve, es omes • 

the Iowa diamond next Sunday, CHICAGO (AP)-The ChiCagOIEtten IB 4 0 0 7 0 22,356 excited in this 68th running Fairfield 14, North, Des Moines 
May 30, with the CoWns Radio While Sox defeated the Washing- Dickey C • 3 0 I 4 1 of one of the oldest races in the 12 6/ 10, Ames 12, Ottumwa 12, 
team from Cedar Rapids. As the ·ton Senators for the second straight Johnson 3B 2 0 0 2 2 book for three-year-olds as he Villisca 12. Burlington 10, West 
schedule now stands, the Sea- time yesterday, 5 to 2, to score Lindell RF 4 0 1 2 0 jogged to the payoU w~dow six Waterloo 9, Corning 9, Ft. 

their seventh victory In nine games Borowy P 0 0 0 0 0 lengths in front of W. E. Boeing's Dodge 8 6/ 10, Centerville 8. 
hawks will play Camp Grant at and take und~puted possession of Zuber P 1 0 0 0 2 Slide Rule and ten more in front East Sioux City 8. Charles City 
Davenport, June 1; Iowa Manufac- sixth place. Byrne P I 0 0 0 1 ot William Woodward's Tip Toe, 6, Thomas Jefferson, Council 
turing at Cedar Rapids, June 5; The Senators grabbed a 2 to 0 Metheny X 1 0 0 0 0 who bl'ought up the rear of this BluUs, 6, Denison 6, Esther-
the Muscatine lndees here, June lead off Lefty Edgar Smith in the :rotals ......... 31 2 5 24 11 smallest field in Withers' history. ville 5, Newton 5, central, 

first three innings but the chunkv I X-Balted for Byrne in 9th More and Mor.e • Lettuce" Sioux City, 4, Vinton 4, West 
6; the Keokuk Goats at Keokuk, hurler held them in check the It was striatiy a benefit for the Waterloo 4, West Liberty 4, 

Cards Sweep 
Double Header 
With Giants 

Triumph in Opener, 
10-7, Take Loosely
Pla),ed Nightcap, .6-1 

NEW YORK (AP)-The 51. 
Louis Cardinals used power at the 
plate plus a well-pitched gatnt 
by Harry Gumbert in the nighwap 
to sweep a doublebeader wi.ththe 
New York Giants yesterday. They 
won the (irst, a loosely played af
fa i , 10 to 7 a nd took the second 
6 to 1 with Gumbert hurling shut
out ball the last eight ~nings. 

The world champions jumped on 
Johnny Wittig for four runs in 'the 
first inning of the opening contest, 
two on a ho~er by Whitey Kurow
ski, and tallied the same number 
in the eighth off Ace Adams. They 
completed their l'S-hit attack with 
two more tallies at the expense of 
Harry .F·eldman in the ninth and 
needed them as the Giants bound
ed back with four runs that drove 
Howard Krist from the mound. 

Gumbert had a 3-1 lead over 
Cliff Melton, Van Mungo and Feld
man going into the ninth ot the 
nightcap. Lou Klein and Stan 
Musial1hen promptly left no doubt 
as to the winner, hitting home runs 
to climax the Cards' 15-hit offen
.sive. Musial's blow came with 
Harry Walker on base. June 13, and the Ft. Madlion n.ine rest of the way and contribulted Cleveland A~.R H 0 A Count, 101' the victory netted him Lincoln, Des Moines, 4, Ana-

there July 11. to the Sox attack which overcame I Boudreau S5 3 1 2 1 2 $12,700 and boosted hts bankroll mosa 3, Muscatine 3, Mt. Ver- St. Louis AD R H PO A 
University students will be ad- the Washington lead and put !'1e Edwards CF 5 2 2 4 0 to $214,960 for two yeal's of rac- non 2, Atlantic 2, Odebolt 

mitted free to all of the navy's Chicagoans ahead. I Keltner 3B 5 1 2 0 3 ing. He's been picking up those 1 6/10, Tipton 1, Cherokee 6/ 10. Klein, ss ........ : ............. 4 1 1 2 3 
home games by presenting thoir Smith drove in the first Chi- Heath LF 4 1 I 3 0 packages ot "lettuce" so easily the Walker, cL ............. 4 1 0 1 0 
j'dcntifiMtion nnrds and admission i th f th d . Musial lf 5 3 3 4 0 - "'" cago run n e our an SBCfl- CuJlenbine RF 3 1 I 2 / 0 last few weeks that he is probably Big Dan Sheehan personally , .. .. ......... . 
price Cor townspeople, 'OBVY offi- Ciced in the eighth to hejp set up Denning IB 5 1 3 10 0 comlng to the point where he placed Abraham Lincoln of Coun- O'Dea, c ......... _ ........ 5 1 2 2 1 
cers and enlisted men is 25 Cents. the White S(}X' fourth run. (n Rosar C '4 1 2 6 0 bluShes when he goes to colleet. cil Bluffs sixth by racking up 15 ~ Sanders. Ib ........... _5 2 4 10 0 

,'Ilryouts were held yesterday all, the Sox blasted rookies Ewald Mack 2B 4 0 0 1 3 As a matter of fact, the only in- points in four events . He won the KuroWlilki, 3b ........... 4 1 I 2 3 
afternoon for the latest battalion py~e a~d Milt HaeCn~r for 10 hits, Bagby P 4 I 3 0 3 cldent worthy of note in yester- pole vault, tied for second in the .Garms, rf ................... .4 I 1 3 ,0 
to recruit new material to replace whIch .mclude.d a tnple by Wall~ Totals .. 97 9 16 1!7 11 day's outing-outside of the fact high jamp and was thil'd in the B\'own, 2b .................. 4 0 1 3 4 
the players who will be leaving Moses m the SIxth wlth bases bare. New York 000 100 001-2 that the Hertz hurricane rewarded football throw and the discus. Krist, p ...................... 3 0 0 0 1 
jn the near future. AD R II PO A Cleveland 500 210 10x-9 his admirers at the absolute mini- However, Dave Williams, 16- Munger, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 Today's starting lineup :Cor the WaJlhln&1on ____ _ 

------------- Error-Lindell. Runs batted In mum ot a nickel on the dollar year-old Ottumwa lad, turned in s;:rna: ks will be: f Clary, 3b ................... 3 0 0 0 3 -Heath. Cullenbine, Rosar, Ed- (or $2.10 for $2)-was that Jockey the toP performance of the meet _1'_o_ta_l_s_ .. __ ._ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. 3_8_1_0_1_3_27_12 
an e~ ......... ............................. 0 Case, 1'1.. ..................... 3 0 1 2 0 wards, KeUneI', Mack, Boudreau, Johnny Longden couldn't keep with a record-breaking toss of New York A'S R H PO A 

Yo un.. os ................................. .55 Vernon, Ib '.' 3 0 I 10 1 Denning 2, Keller, Gordon. Home on a straight course down the 146 feet, 9 3/ 4 inches in the dis- ____________ _ 
Sanderson ............ ........................ If Johnson, If............. 4 0 2 2 1 runs - Keller, Gordon. Stolen quarter mile run home. cus preliminaries. His mark bet- Eartell, 3b .............. 4 1 1 2 4 
Kennedy ...................................... Sb Spence, ct... .. ..... 3 I 0 1 0 bases - Denning, Heath, Dickey. Swln«s Wide in Stretch tered the 145 foot, 1 1/4 inch Jurges, SS. . .......... 4 1 2 1 3 
Welp .............................................. 0 Priddy, 2b ................. .4 0 0 4 0 Sacrifice - Boudreau. Double He went wide at the turn, bul record by George Gast of Osage Maynard, ct ........ _ 5 0 0 3 0 
Ely ....................................... ......... rr Sullivan, 5S .......... 4 0 1 1 3 plays - Boudreau, Mack and Den- Jockey Johnny explained this in 1940. Ott. rL .................... 3 1 0 2 1 
Kramer ....................................... lb Early, c ................... 3 0 2 3 I ning; Stirn weiss, GOl'don and away by saying he took lhe tall Williams also copped the shot Barna, If ...................... 4 2 2 I 0 
Fellows ............. ........................... 3b Barbary. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 Etten. Left on Bases - New York brown ligHtning bolt out to look C;;AeL-S'S OF>INIOi'lS ARe. put with a toss of 46 feel, S 1/8 Witek, 2b .................... 4 1 0 2 6 
Sherman ........................................ P pyle, p ............... ~ .... 2 1 0 1 3 7, Cleveland 9. Bases on balls - for better footing on this track 1-11 Gol.\l..Y RGGARDE:D AROU,JD inches. Orengo, lb... ......... . .4 0 1 11 1 

Haefner, p . ........ ..0 0 0 0 2 Borowy 1, Bagby 5, Zuber I, Byrne which was rated no better than '1AE. CII<::CVI-( AND 1046 HAS Fred Eno of Villisca was another Mancuso, c ................ 3 1 2 4 2 
Marion" ....... ~.. .. .1 0 0 0 0 2. Strikeouts - Zuber I, Bagby 6. "good." ....;:.~~§I~~~ru...- Yfi..1 ~,4~t ~~~'t CX)"( or::: double winner, the bespectacled Wittig, P ..... .•.............. 2 0 1 0 I Dodgers Hit Walters, 

Store Early to Whip 
Cincinnati Reds, 5-2 

I 
- - - - - Hits - off Borowy 5 in 0 innings However, that didn·t explain ace equaling the state record of Rucker" ................... 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... ~ ............. Sl 2 7~" 14 (pitched to six batters in first) i why the Count appeared to be :14.8 in the 120-yard high hurdles Adams, p ....... _ ......... O 0 0 I 0 
• Batted Cor Ea\,ly in 9th. Zuber 8 in 5; Byrne 3 ~ 3. Losing bearing out all the way up the Armstrong Bell'eves MAJOR LEAGUE and adding the 200-yard low hur- Reyes'· ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 
•• Batted tor Haefner in 9th. pitcher - Borowy. Umpires - straight run to the wire. dIes crown to his laurels. I Feldman, p ............... 1 0 0 0 0 

Summets, Berry and Stewart. It it hadn't been Ior that, he Eno's twin victory gave him a ____ _ 
Chicago AD R H PO A Time 1:56. Attendance 13,906 might have lopped quite a bit off Bob Great Champ STANDINGS clean slate for the season as he 1;'otals ...................... 36 7 10 2' -1'4 
Tucker. et.. ............. 4 2 I 1 0 (Official). his time of 1:36 fOr the mile. I has not been 3efeatect in either • Batted for Wittig in 7th . 
Appling, 55 . ..~ ... .. 4 0 1 4 '" hurdles event this season. " Batted for Adams in 8th. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Taking ad- Kuhel,lb .................... 4 0 212 1 R d k" "D t h' B I C f'd t PHILADELPHIA, (AP)- Aging :...------------.:[ Charles Hopkins, diminutive St. Louis ...... ...... .400000042-10 
vantage of Budey Walters' wild- Hodgin, If.... ..... .. 3 0 1 0 0 e s inS U C ergman s on I en Henry Armstrong, still stepping NATIONAL LEAGUE dashman trom F'ranklin of Cedar New York .............. 020000014- 7 

ss the B kl n Dodgers put C twrl'ght If 0 0 0 0 0 W L Pot. Rapids, scored an upset in the Second Game ne , roo Y Ul·, ............ sprightly as a youngster down the 
over four runs in the first two Kolloway, 2b .. ........... 4 0 0 1 0 That Govarnment Wi"li [ncourage Pro Ball comeback trail, took the pipe that Brooklyn ....... " 19 9 .679 SSO-yard run as he dethroned 
Innings and then staved of! Cin- Moses, rf ................... 3 2 1 3 0 '" ~ he never smokes out of his mouth Boston ......... " .14 8 .636 Burlington's John Fry. Hopkins' 
clnnati's late inning threats as Grant. 3b .................. 4 0 2 1 1 yesterday and spoke a few kind Sl. Louis .. 15 10 .600 time was 2:01.2. 

St. ~ouls AB R H PO A 

tt.ey whipped the Reds 5 to 2 yes- Turner, c .................. 2 1 2 5 0 M Sh rt . . . . words about the new king of the Philadfllphia .......... 12 11 .522 East Des Moines' only individual 
tel'day. Smith, p ...................... 3 0 0 0 5 anpower 0 age has announced that he IS thlnkmg lightweights (New York version). Clncinnati.l2 . 14 .462 champion was Bill Chappell who 

Klein, 2b ................... .4 3 2 4 4 
Walker, cL ............... 3 1 1 3 1 
¥u:sial, 1f... ................. 5 1 2 2 0 

The usually reliable veteran - - - - - Presents Problem, of selecting a coordinatlng com- "My lriend Bob Montgomery," New York .. ... 11 16 .407 won the mile in the Cast lime of 
right handel' loaded the bases on Tolals .......... . ...... 31 I) JO 27 11 I miUee on sports, will urge us to said Henry, "will be a great cham- Pittsburgh .... . .. 9 13 .409 4:35.11. 

W. Cooper, c .............. 5 0 2 5 2 
Triplett, rL ............. 5 0 0 1 0 

walks in the first inning, setting Washington . . ...... 011 000 000-2 But Can Be So veCi carryon as a morale Iactor." pion. When we meet in the ring, Chicago "'.'" .. 7 18 .280 
the stage for Billy Herman's two- Chicago ........... . ..... 000 101 12x-5 I'll whale the daylights out ot Ye tcrda,y's REsults Phil lies Take lxlh Win 
run single. Bucky started the sec- Errors-Smith, Clary, Sullivan. 8y 8US KAM Manpower shortage presents a him ." Sl. Louis 10, New York 7 (first PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ With 

Kurowski, 3b . ... 4 0 2 0 3 
B .Sanders, 1b ... .4 0 2 8 0 

ond frame by walking Micke)' RuD!S batted in-Johnson, Smith, WASHINGTON (AP) - The problem to the pros, but it can be The former triple champion, game; st. Louis 6, New York L Schoolboy Rowe hurling a ioul'-
Owen and, after the Brooklyn Kolloway, Tucker, KUhel. Three new coach of the 'world champion solved. who fights his 22d comeback fight Brooklyn 5. Cincinnati I. hit shutout, the Philadelphia Phll-

¥arion, ss. .... . .... 4 1 2 4 I 
Gumbert, p ........... .. .. 4 0 2 0 I 

catcher had been moved up with basc hilr-Moses. Stolen base- Washington Redsklns, energetic "Out of our squad of 33 men last in the ' arena tomorrow night Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (post- lies swamped the Pittsburgh Pi-
a sacl'llice, Augie Galan crashed Moses. Sacrifices-Clary, Case, 'lDutch" Bergman, musing yes- season we have 14 who should be against Maxie Shapiro Of. New poned). rates 10 to 0 before 'I1,692 fans Nt 

Totals' ...................... 38 6 15 2-7 n 
with a double. Arky Vaughan'S .Kuhel, Smith. .Double, plays-- terday over the prospects of pro- .' . 'York, saId that he and Phlladel- Chica!,(o at Boston (postponed). Shibe park for their sixth straight 
single bt'ought Galan home and Kuhel and Applmg; Smith, Ap- I fessions! football next 'season, de- available for the approachmg sea- phia Bob are grealCl' Iriends and AMEltiCAN LEAGUE victory last night. 

New York AB R U PO 1\ 

scnt Walters to the showel'S. pling .and Kuhel. Left on bases- cided the situation looks this way: son, providing local draft boards that he and Ml·s. Montgomery and W L Pet. 
Cincinnati AD R H PO A Washmgton 7; Chicago 10. Ba~es "By the first of :June, we'll be do not change their status, or new the little bobcat (two years old) , New York ... 14 9 .609 

on ba~pyle 3; Hae[ner 3; ;Smllh rounding up our players, and oth- selective service regulations catch likewise are chums, but his con- Clevcland ~ .... 15 11 .577 
F'!'ey, 2b ...................... 5 1 2 '4 2 2. Strikeouts-Pyle. 3, S':TlIt~ 5: erwise beginning to get ready, them," Bergman said. sidered opinion has always been Washington ........... 14 12 .538 
Marsha ll, 1'f... ............. 5 0 1 1 0 HIts-off ~Yle 7 .10 6 ~nnLngs, and we only hope that the other SlIn,ln' Sam Helps Wat' that Montgomery, as a battler, St. Louis ............. 9 10 .474 
Crabtree, cL ............. 3 0 1 1 0 Haefner 3 In 2. Hit by pltcher- eight clubs (Cleveland has with- "Sammy Baui!\'s case serves as an didn't have a great deal on llie ~etroit .. h .............. 12 ~~ .5~~ 
:McCormick, Ib .......... 5 0 1 10 0 by Smith (Vermon). drawn) in the leasue feel the Illustration of what the profes- ball. h~ladelp ia ......... 12 11 ':50 
Tipton, If .................... 3 1 1 3 0 same way about continuing os we sional star wiJI have to do in order Henry, whose loss to the de- ChIcago ................... 9 15 . 00 
Mesner, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 4 KrStuse Named Cage do." . to "keep the game alive." throned Beau Jack was hotly dis- Boston .......... .. 10 Us .4 
Miller, ss .................... 4 0 2 1 2 . U There is nothing sure about any- The "sweet slinger" fro m puted in some quarters, has a Yesterday's Rcsu 
Mueller, c .................. 4 0 1 4 0 C h N D thing in athletics these days, but Sweetwater, Texas, has hundreds date to fight an outdoor match Detroit 4, Eo;ston O. 
Walters, p .................. O 0 0 0 2 oat at ofre arne Bergman is confident the govern- of acres of ranch and farm land for Mike Jacobs in New York Chicago 5, Washington 2. 
Shoun, p ............. ...... .! 0 0 0 ,1 ment will "give' professional foot- ",here he produces some ot the June 11, but he .doesn't .figure Cleveland 9, New York 2. 
Haas· ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 ball every encouragement." food the nation needs. I that the bobcat WIll be hiS op- Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1. 
Stone, p ......... ............. O 0 0 0 0 SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Ed- Won't Hinder War Effort With most of the farm chores ponent "quite so soon." TODAY'S PITCHERS _ 

W Ik ..... J. 0 0 0 0 f ' ht I t American League G. a e,~ ........... ward W. (Moose) Krauce. foot- "In making our plans to go done by football time, Sammy "I expect to 19 him a er 
Heusser, p .................. O 0 0 0 0 ball line coach at the University right ahead, we wlll do nothing would bYing his famUy to Wash- though." he said , " I'd sort of like Washington at Chicago-Carras-

- - - - - of Notre Dame for the past year, that could interfere with the war ington, take a job in defense In- to have the lightweight title back quel (4-0) and Wynn 0-3) VS. 
Totals ...................... 36 2 D 24 1 was appointed yesterday by the effort," he said. dustry, do hIs practlcing at night again and though I. generally Lee (0-1) and Ross (2~0) . 
• Batted for Shoun in 7th. llev. Bugll O'Donnell, C.s.C., "We figure the president, who and his playing on Sunday. weigh around 138 I think I could Boston at Detroilr-Do~on 0-3) 
•• Batted for stone in 8th. preside.nt of the university, as --------.:....------------------- work off three pounds to make and Terl'y (0-0) vs. Bridges (1-2) 
Brookl n AD R H PO A head -basketball coach. . C' S f ball Se the limit aU right." 

Y Krause had been actmg head Ily 0 I ason Ottumwa High School and Ovel'mire (2-0). 
• A's Overcome Drowns N Y k t CI I d B Galan , cL ................. 4- 1 1 3 0 coach since the death of George ' . Wins State Golf Meet ew or a eve an - on-

Vaughan, ss ................ 3 1 2 1 2 E. Keogan last February. W'II Be' M 31 ST. LOUIS (AP) - Russ Chris- ham (3-1) and Chandler (4-0) vs. 
1 I Kr ' . t I gin ay topher of the Athletics did about F . Walker, If .............. 3 0 0 5 0 n announc ng ause s ap~om - AMES, Iowa (AP) _ Ottumwa, everything that could be expected Dean (2-0) and Smith (2-0). 

Camilli, 1b ............. _.3 1 0 4 1 ment, Father O'Donnell said he ck I f ·t h ' . 2 t 1 Philadelphia at St. Louis--L. 
Waner, rf ................ _ .. 3 0 0 4 0 would have the faculty rank of paced by medalist Chu Tayor, 0 a pI c er In earning a 0 Harris (1-4) and Flores (5 I) IVS 
Herman, 3b ................ 4 1 3 2 . 0 instructor in the department of The Iowa City soft ball league eallly copped the Iowa state victory over the St. Louis Browns, - -.-...: 
Glossop, 2b .. .............. 3 0 0 3 2 physical education and would help season will not get under way high school golf tournamena yes- moving Philadelphia into fifth 
Owen. c ...................... 2 1 1 .. 0 conduct the wartime physical con- until Monday, May 31, instead of ter~y on the .Iowa State college place in the American league. 
Newsom, p .... .............. 2 0 0 1 0 ditioning program. tomorro.w as originally planned, lS-hole course. 

- - - - - Krause, who was born in Chl- Compil~g a team score of 344, 
Totals ......... ............. 27 5 7!7 5 cago Peb. 2, 1913, starred in foot- because of the wet field in City Ottumwa finished 14 strokes 
Cincinnati .............. .. 000 000 110-2 ball, basketball, track and base- park, J. Edgar Frame, director of ahead of Ames and D;lvenport, 
Brooklyn .................. 220 001 OOX-5 ball at the De La Salle school recreation, said last night, who tied for !!econd with 358 

Errors-none. Runs batted in- there and entered Notre Dame in Opening the city competition strokes. 
Herman 2, Galan, Vaughan, Owen, .1930 and beeame one of the uni
Crabtree, Mesner. Two base hits- ,versity's greatest oll-oround ath- will be the Junior Chamber 'If 
Galan, Owen, Crabtree. Three base letes. Commerce team and the Junior 
hilr-Tipton. S to len bas e - Upon hisgraduatian in. 1934 Fann Bureau club. 

Ohio State Tr.ounces 
t!icago Nine, 16 to 6 

Vaughan. Sacrifiees.-JNewsom, F. Krause was signed as director of Teams scheduled to play Mon-
Walker Glossop. Double play- athletics and coach ot all sports COLUMBU::S, 0 ., (AP)-Ohio 
Frey, Miller and 'McCormick. Left at St. Mary's college, Winona, day through Thursday of this ~tate strengtJjened its hold on 
on .bases-Cincinnatl 12, Brook- Minn., and remained there until week will meet on July 4, Frame first place in the Western con
lyn 5. Ba:'l,eS on ' baJJs-Walters 4, 1939, when he became line coach announced . The holiday program ference baseball race yesterday I 
NewsQm 4. Strikeou\.s--'Wlflter5 1, at Holy Cross college, Worchester, will include these games: with a 16-6 trouncing of the Uni-
Shoun 2, <lton. e 1: NewsUm 1. Hits Mass. He cam.e to NotTe Dame as veralty o( Chicago. 

P Bremel's VB. Complete Auto, MId th B k tt k - off Waltl!rs 3 in I 1/ 3 innings; line coach In February, 1942, to oxa e e uc eye a ac ,-----
Shoun 4 in 4 2/ 3; Stone 0 in 1; succeed Joe McArdle, when the Powcr Boys vs. Junior Farm. Bur- with four hits in !lve trips to the "8008S IN THE NIGHT" 
Heusser 0 in 1. Hit by pitcher- latter was commissioned by tbe eau, Junior Chamber of Commerce plate, while his battery mate, "UN8EI\RABLE BEAR" 
by Newsom (Crnblt' 0). 1l01'Y. K1'01lS(, will continue tIT 11 "S. F.n{:i nCl;l'll, :ll1,1 IluUrlogs I's. ,catCher Walter Ernst contributed ',ATE JirnlVS 

LOSing pitcher-Walters, ]joe coach here: ' Ceol'ge's Billie\., three hits .in lIS 1T\Ill\Y trips. 

Baretll, 3b . .. 4 I 1 2 4 
JUl'ges, ss... 4 0 1 2 2 

Sundra (2-1) and Galehousc (1-1). Maynard, c/. . ..... 3 0 ,0 5 0 
National League Ott. r!. ..................... 4 0 0 1 0 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Starr Barna, If ......... _ ......... 3 0 0 0 1 
(2-3) and Riddle (2-3) or Vander- Witek, 2b .............. 3 0 2 7 3 
meer (4-3) \IS. Head (2-1) and Orengo, Ib ........ .......... 4 0 0 7 0 
Wyatt 1-2). Berres, c ..... ~ ........... 2 0 0 3 0 

St. Louis at New York-White Melton. p ................... 2 0 1 0 2 
(3-2) and Pollett (2-1) vs .Hub- Mungo, p...... ... . .... 0 0 0 0 0 
bell (0-0) and Trinkle (1-3). Rucker" ....... . ..... 1 0 ,1 0 0 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia - Feldman, .p..... . .... 0 0 0 0 J 
Sewell (3-1) and Herbert (1-2) ____ _ 
vs. Kraus (3-1) and Podgajny Totals ... : ............... 30 1 6 27 ,U 
(3-2). i • Batted foJ' Mungo in 7th. 

Chicago at Boston - Bithorn st. Louis ............ /. .. 001 100 103-8 
(3-4) and Derr~ger 0-3) vs., New York ............. _ .. 100 000 000--1 
Barrett (2-3) and Andrews (4-1). 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.et!l!ii" 
-NOWI IMJ:~y • 
NOTHING LIKE IT 

THIS SIDE OF HEA VENI 

~EOIAL 
Latest 

A HOST 
Dr Olbers 

MAROH OF TIME 
"America'. Food Crlsb" 

Mission AecompUjhed 
"Special" 

- 'Laic News-

t J • ";'l~ 
I a~l.tt ,.].1$1 ' 

ALLAN LADD 
VERONICA LAKE 
BRIAN DONL&VY 

THE GLASS KEY 
Co-Hit 

Interlochen Music Camps 
THERE'S MAGIC IN MU~IC 
Allan Jones - Susanna Foster 

Slnr/, MONDAY 
1JMITED ENGAGEMENT, 
MO~_ TUES. ·WED. 

~ lTAT" 
12-418 " 

• Note Prlcea for This jbew 

Mat. 40c til 6 • 1'h8n SOc 
Children 15c Plull Tax 
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AXIS PRISONERS-A FEW OF THEM - CAPTURED AT BIZERTE 

IV T A FEW of the estimated 100,000 axl prisoners captured by the I p rj oners were taken in BIll'. rte. The plctllre I a U. 

,JIles In tbeir mOpU!l In TUIl isla are shown In a ~rlaon camp. These radio telephoto from fr lca JlIIli rein ed by the army • 

. Inal corps 

. -
former Student Dies 
In Airplane Crash 

Lieulo Robert E. Ward, 24. oC 
Cedar Rapids, a University of 
Iow8 graduate, was killed in an 
airplane crash trus week In Hous
ton, Tex. 

Born in Parnell March 5, 1919, 
he was graduated from Parnell 
high school in 1937 and received 
his B.A. degree hl.'rc in 1 041. He 
enUsted in the army air corps in 
September, 1941. 

FUneral arrangements have not 
yet been announced. Burial wlll 
be made at Parnell. 

. Plastic Resin 
, Rebuilds Faces 

LONDON (AP) - Far-reaching 
discoveries in plastic resin has 
now made it possible for war-in
jured and civilian l'aid casualties 
who lost ears and noses to have 
D a t u r a I appearances restored 
wilhout multiple operations. Tests 
01 facial features from plastic 
resin have convinced experts the 
material may lead to radical 
changes in reconslructi ve su rgery. , 

One synthetic resin can be 
made to produce either a vcry 
bard "ivory" or "bone," a soft, re
silient, rubber-like substance or 
a liquid. It. has been used to build 
noses, cheeks, ears and to replace 1 
!kin tissues. The substance has 
the same resilience as healthy 
flesh and cannot become indented 
by pressure. 

Locol Piano Pupj,s 
Will Present Recital 

At Fuhrmann Studio 

The pupils of Zita Ann Fuhr
man will present a piano recital 
at 3 o'cloek today al her studIO) 
9Y.. S. Dubuque street. 

Appearing on the program will 
be Marlene Lewis, Jeannette Hoff
man, Rosamond Hochstedler, TVA 
Hochstedler. Margaret Mill c r , 
Margaret Ann Kubik, B91'b81'a 
Clymer, Joan Hess, Shen'y ReiCh
ardt, Gilbert Yoder, Marlys Shet
don, Wilma Larew, Shirley lA!Wfs, 
Dick Larew, Rita Cole, Etleen MIL
ler, Nancy Jones and Dorothy 
Cole. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per dll1 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

Be per line per day 
1 month-

4e per Hne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Pilots' Slang Officially 
Recognized by U. S. 

Ministry. Here are ome more ex
amples : 

"BrolJy" means I)arachute, and 
a conservatory is a glaliS-enclosed 
machine-gun tUl"ret. "DriVing ~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-If a pilot train" is pilots' s1anguage for lead
says he had char and wads with ing two squadron· into battLe. The 
his WizSl·d at a right drill, J1C m<lY underside gun turret of an enemy 
not be understood by thosc unac- aircl"aCt is callcd tho dustbin. 
qualnted with avialion slang. Three degrees of dejeetion are 
Translated it means he had tea recognized by aviators: "Browned 
and cookies with his very special I off" means the initinl stage; 
girl friend at an elaborate dance. " bras~cd otf." a slightly lower 

Such avialioll slong. according level of gloom ; and "checscd" re
to A sen Jordanoff, author of an fera to the ultim t pths. "Plg-" 
ael"OY.auticol dlctionary, is oHi- are :mliaircralt bal'fage balloons, 
ciall:r reco!lnized by our own War and to make a power dive is to 
Department and the British Air "~C;:C81T1 downhtll." 

Want Ads 
* * * APARTMENTS 

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
menl. Private bath. Subletting 

for summer. Call at mealtimes. 
phohe 5893. 

TWO AND THREE room fur
nished sparlin Ill. 0105 in. Ga

rage. Adults. Phone 5196. 

FURNISHED !lve-room apart-
ment. Also unfurnished two

room apartment; rent of this 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitor service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

SERVICES 

* * * 
CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating, 
L8r~w Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shtrts Dc. Plat finish, 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long

stretb. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Call us Ior expert refrigerator LOVELY ROOMS. A P pro v e d. 

Student Religious Functions 
l 

Your Church Announces a Schedule of f:tI\eetings, 
Events on Today's Program 

Social and devotional meeUngs BThle. ~Yarren Paige, A3 of Wat r
will be held for student groups in 100, will De the student h~ad r. 
Jowa City churches today. 

P ILGRIM 1'0 TIl FELLOW II1P 
WE LBY FOUNDATro. 

The combmed youU\ groups of 
the Congregational and Method!&t 
churche will have a upper hoUr 
which will be held in the fellow
ship hllll of the lethodi t church 
this afternoon at 5:30. A song fc ~ 

will follow. 
The .\'sper hour will lake place 

at the Wesley Foundation student 
center al 6:30. Prof. Ira H. Pierce 
ot the college ot medicine \vUl be 
the guest. He will give 50IIJe in
~eresting med ical aspects of the 

BLONDIE 

BroCK BRADFORD 

ROGER WILLIAM 
A cabinet meeting \vi1J be held 

at the Roger William hOUse [or 
breaJ\:[a t this mottling at 8 
o'clock. Bob Wilson of the Navy 

..... , PAG! EIVf 

Pre-Flight S(:hool \\Ill! preside over G of CarUsle. Ind.. and James 
tbe cIa at 9:45. Walters, D3 of Hastings, Neb .• are 

A Ilicnic supper and a ,'esper in charge or tbe picmc. Ellzabelh 
service will take pIa e at the Buy Brinker. Al of Keokuk, is in 
Scout camp at 5 o'clock. Prof. charge or the worship servIce and 
David C. Shipley of the school of Kay Hopkirk, A3 of Flo Madison. 
religion will speak on ''Career wjll give a Dature meditation. 
Frontiers." "'I'he meeting will be held in the 

UniversIty students are in"ited Pr byterian church if the wcath
to attend a picnic {ollowing the er is Qad. 
church ffvice honoring church 
{amities who are ieaving. 

L TBERAN GRO UP 
The Rev. R M . Krueger will 

speak on the "Impact of War on 
(he Chu .. cl\" at the Fint Engli h 
Lutheran church this afiemoon at 
4 o'clock. All service men and 
students are invited. 

FIRE IDE GRO P 
A social meetin, will be held 

for atudents and service men in 
the social rooms of the Unitarian 
church this evening at 6 o'clock. 
The social meeting will consist 
of a lunch, games and dancing. 
All are invited to attend. 

Petit Jury Excused 
WE TMlNSHIl FELLOW HlP The petit jury of tbe district 

An outdoor picnie IiUpper !lnd court, which had b en scheduled 
vesper .ervice will take place this to meet tomOlTOw has been ex
afternoon. All service men and cused. It will not meet until 10 
University students will meet at I a. m. June 7, Judge H. D. Evans 
the church at a:30. Jean Clayton, has announced. 

clUe YOUNG 

NoW WE T1lIl.E~ ~ 
TOGETHER '&'&AI/4- WE 
soot! V41lL Bf SAC\( IN 

TIle ST"TI:6.' 

CARL ANDERSON 
INTERPRETING- Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

service. CONNER'S REFRlGER- Close in. Also overnight guests. HENRc:::::=Y __________ _ 
ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. Phone 6403. F==:;;;;~7':--li:n "~-:r?w:;Ab::r.;E~'P-...-.__, 

(Continued from page 2) 

pasting of German targels with 
!piashing attacks on Kiel, WH
helmshaven and Emden, all vital 
renlers or Hitler's U-boal cam
paign. 

The most speclacular feal in the 
air war-Qne of the most daring of I 
the whole war- wenl to the RAF, 
however. A ilight of 19 Lan
casler bombers smashed lwo of 
Germany's most importanl power· 
producing dams in the heart of the 
industrial Ruhr country and loosed 
floods which, by all accounls, 
played havoc with the Nazi war 
dfbrt. Eigh t of the Lancasters 
failed to return. ' 

legion to Have IChow' 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * .. 
* * * 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSE with six furnished apart-

In Community Building ments. Good income. Close in. 

An American Legion "chow" 

'

will be held tomorrow at 6:30 
in the legion rooms in the com
munity building. 

I 
Lieut. George Holoubek will re

view some of his experiences <IS 
an army air corps navigator jn 
Guadalcanal and the Pacific. 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will of William S. Milder of 

West Branch, who died May 11, 
1943, was admitted to probate 
Saturday. James S. Milder, son 'f 
the deceased, was named execu tor 
without bond. 

PhOne 5196. 

HELP WANTED 
Two women KITCHEN llELPERS 

for boys' camp in northern Wis
consin. Write Daily Iowan Box 
#21. 

WANTED - lull and part-timc 
fountain girl. Cash SalarY., 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply io 
person. New Process Laundr7 1 

313 S. Dubuque. . 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with ):>rivute bath . Also one 

dOUble, two haH-double roOms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 

ACCELERATED SUMMER 
PROGRAM 

SIIORT COURSES IN SHORT
HAND AND TYPING 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

Iowa City's ACCl'e(iited Business 
School. Over Penney's Store. 

Dial {682 

MAHER BROS TRANSFER DANCE INSTRUCTION - ta p, 
• ballrooln and ballet. IlaTl'ict 

For Efficient Furniture MovlIlg Walsh. Dial 5126. 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 72t8. Mlm1 

Youde Wurlu. 

Slop. L~king! 

Here's the Answer
,Use· a Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

, . 

'DIAL 4191 

11'1 A WAR. 'PLANT, 
A5 A RIVETER.! 

W INDOW 
$C2EEIJ5 
ARE VERY 

INSl"t1't.l t'lG-

NEVEIt M'~ r¥>H-~ 
8O'fS C ... N PL.ANT-w,' 
FDt)tt. ACR:E..5 Ive JU$T 
P!..OW IZP · - I'll! G OT T ' 
GEl SUP PE1C 

Bt STANLEY 
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Elks' Inaugural Ball 
Will Honor Officers 

I 

I The B.P.O. Elks lodge No. 590. 
will entertain in the clubhouse I 
tomorrow night celebrating the 
group's 43rd anniversary. An an
augural ball will also be held In 
honor oC the new officers. 

An open house at 7:15 p. m. will 
be followed by a dinner at 8 p. m. 
Dancing and bridge will begin (Ii 
9 p. m .• wllh music provided by 
~lhul' Goldsworthy's orchestra, 
which hn 3been playing (It the 
Blackstone and Drake hotels in 
Chicago. 

The orricers being honored are 
Carl R. Tehmder, exalted ruler; 
Harold M. SChUppel·t, leading 
knight; B, M. Ricketts, loynl 
knight; Dale WeI t, lecturing 
knlghi; M. E. Taylor, secretary; 
Glenn Griffith, treasurer; Charles 
K. Hurd, tiler; Dr. R .. Beamer, 
esquire; Herb Cormack, chaplain; 
Franklin V. Owen, inner guard; 
H. H. Hands, J essie Lackender and 
W. R. Horrabin, trustees; D. C. 
Nolan, chief justice, and Guy Ogle, 
organist. 

The committee in charge In
cludes Dr. Jesse Ward, chairman, 
Walter Borrow, Dwlghi Edwards, 
Herbert Reichardt and Howard 
Sprlnf1Tller. 

Reservations must be made by 
tomorrow noon. 

Mrs. J. Pluhar Dies 
In Local Hospital . ' 

HOUSE WHERE BAPTIST CHURCH FOUNDERS MET A CENTURY AGO 

More than 100 years a,o, tbe foundlnr fathers 01 the First B1ptlst church (onducted their worship 
servlcelJ Ih this IUlIe bouse whlcb Is stut standin f west of the Eng-lish Luthrran church 011 Market and 
Dubuque street. At that time, It wa.~ known as "Choate's schoolhouse." The house is now owned by 
members of the Enrllsh Lutheran church. This picture was taken last winter. 

• • • * * * 
Baptist Church Organized 100· Years Ago 

• • • • • • 
Daughter of Charter Member Reviews Incidents 

In History of LOcal Organization 

Smith ::Ind his wiCe visited the 
Menuly bell fuundry where they 
discovered n "sweet-toned" bell, 
the necessQl'y uddiLion for their 
new church, but the price was 
beyond their means. Mr. Menuly 
geheroLisly donated $75 and the 
Rev. Mr. Smith gave a note lor 

I !--____________________ ....,..-___ ~ the remainder. "The bell was 

Mrs. John Pluhar, 58, 527 N. " It was June 26, 1841, when my.Smith tells In a booklet which is shipped by way of New Orleans, 
Van Buren, died Friday night at fa ther and 10 others met together in Miss Sanders' possession that St. Louis and Muscatine,"· Miss 
II local hospital. She had beep ill Sanders mused, "and. it has an-
several monlhs. in Choate's schoolhouse to form "over 30 of the delegates were nounced the time 101' worship to 

Born Emma Stusak, she wos the Regular Baptist chClrch," re- lodged at the pastor's house . Cots OUI' people since thai time." 
morrled to John Pluhar In 1900. called Ella Sanders, daughter of a wel'e obtaIned from the American At lhe semi-centennia J... Sept. 
They have lived in Iowa City ~Ince charter member ot the First Bap- hotel for the women who occupied' 12, 1891, the membership num-
1922. tlst church, who lives at 329 the upper room. Bulfalo robes, bered 127 members, of which "34 

Survlvinl!' are her husband; Brown street. Since then it has quilts and blanket$ were spread were males and 93 females." 
three daughters, Mrs. Helen Llbal been called, in turn, the Daptist upon the floor below, where some Wickham, a substantial brick 
of Cedar Rapids, Katherine PJuhor Chureh of Jesus Christ, the Baptist Others slept in the hOr$e barn. The chapel costing $1,100 was erected 
01 Iowa City, and Mrs. Mary Church of Christ, and, as Iowa matron who supervised the cook- in 1894, to alleviate the needs ot 
Kupka of Iowa City; two 60ns, City residents now know II, the ing stated that over 300 meals south Iowa City m mbers. At times 
John Jr., ot Santa Barbara, CaUt., First Bapilst church. were provided in ihat hou e during the aW!ndonce of the chapel sur
and Francis E., of Sioux Falls, S. Eighty year~ after the church the meetings otter the convention passed that of the church. How
D.; live grandchildren; one sister, was founded, Miss Sanders com- left." ever, in 1924 when bus service 
Mrs. 'l!'rank Vanoua, of Cedar Rap- piled its hiStory from the stories "The formidable array ot Bap- was provided and many families 
ids, and one brother, Frank Stu- iold by her father. I. N. Sanders, lists made an Impression on the began to have their own cars, the 
sak, or Cedar Rapids. who, with hi s wife and Isaiah capital cliy," Miss Sanders stated chapel was sold. 

Annual Moose Picnic 
Will Be Held Today 

The annual Moose lodge family 
picnic will be held today at the 
Lake Macbride Moose club. There 
will be free rides Cor the children 
oC members, and free pop and ice 
cream. 

Adult will parlic1pate in horse
hoe contests and in the second 

sea!;on of bait casting competition. 
which will be held from the Moo. e 
boat dock. 

Women of the Moose will con
duct a tood booth throughuut Ihp 
afternoon and evening. 

Club officials have urged thai 
everyone driving out 10 the lake 
Cor the picnic have his car lull, to 

I help solve the iransporta1ion prob
lem. 

Senior Service Today 
The baccalaureate service Cor 

the senior cla~ ; or University high 
school will be held this afiernoon 
at 4 o'clock in ¥acbride auditor
Ium. Prot. M. Willard Lampe will 
deliver the address. 

menl nnd Weariness," will be the 
~ennon theme. 

5:30 - Westminster 
wi II hold un outdoor vesper in 
City purk. Elizabeth Brinker will 
lead the service. 

Methodist Church 
Jdferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunninrton, minister 
9:30-Church school. R. L. Bal-

lantyne, s uperi ntenden t. 
10:45-Morning worship 

the sermon by the pastor, "Re
lease that Power," and the child
I'en's sermon, "Magnet Bill." 

5:3O-Universlty students and 
service men will meet in fellow
ship hall of the church for sup
per, a song test, and a discussion 
by Dr. Ira H. Pierce on "Medicine 
in the Biblical Days." 

Fir t Church of Christ. Scientist 
72% E. Colle .. e street 

9:30-Sundny schooL 
ll-\-Csson-sermon, "SOul and 

Body." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon

ial meeting. 

The funeral" service has not yet Choate, were the flrsi Baptists to In her report. "A good Methodisi The preseni church structure at St, Mary's Church 
been a~ranged. The remains are establlsh their homes in Iowa City. sister, awestruck, exclaimed, 'I 227 S. Clinton street was erected 228 E. Jefferson street 
at the Beckman funeral home. When the 100th anniversary of. di~n't suppose there were that in 1890. Rt, Rev. Msrr. Carl H . ~lelnberr, 

the church was celebrated two many Baptists In the worldI" Roger Williams house at 230 N. pastor 

Consultation Center 
For Home Canning 

years ago, Mrs. Homer S. Johnson When the Baptists were no Clinton str et was built in 1922, Rev. J. W. chmltz, assistant 
and Clara Hinton prepared two longer able to rent the chapel and and since that time has been the pastor 
booklets, "LiCe In the Old Church" did not have sufficIent funds to center of student activity con- G-F'irsl mass. 

To Open This Week 
and "LICe in the New Church," purchase a lot on which to build, nected with the chul·ch. 7:30-Second mass. 
with much of the material based Dr. Smith went east to solicit The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks has 9-Children's mass. 
9n the earlier repor.t of Miss fundS' from :friends. been Bapti t minister fOr 14 years. 10: 15-H igh mass. 

A canning consu\talion center, Sanders. The new buildine was erected, in He, his wile and tour children, live I 1l:30-Studenls' maSll. 
sponsored by the preservation ; For a ~hort time, serviccs were 1846, an4 dcdicatcd in 1848. Many in the Roger Williams house, Daily mas~o:~ ai church ai 7:30, 
committee of the office of civilian he]~ in the schoolhouse where the believe that ihe designer was serving as its chaperons. The Rev. I at chapel at 6:30. 
defense, will be opened Monday founding fathers met. It still Is Father Samuel C. Mazzuchelli, Mr. Dierks received his bachelor ---
at Sidwell's store on Iowa avenue. $iBnding west of the English who designed Old Capitol, for the of arts degree :from Linfield college I St. Patrick's Church 
Each afternoon [or the next two Lutheran church on .Market and pillars and cupolas were very in Salem, Ore., and his bachelor of ,224 E. Court street 
weeks consultants will be present Dubuqu.e streets and is one of similar. divinity degree from COlgate-' Rt. Rev. Msrr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
from 1:30 to 4 p. m., to answer Iowa City's landmarks. In the While enjoying a few weeks Rochester divinity school in Rio pastor 
questions on canning problems .• years before the church was resi in the east, the Rev. Mr. Grande, Tex. Rev. G.eorre E. Snell. assistant 

Mrs. Verne M11Ier, Mrs. Aubrey buil~, the tiny group met in pastor 
F. White and Mrs. S. C. Davis the Universalist church, in the 7-Low mass. 
will be in charge Monday, Tuesday Mechanics acad~my. which stood C H U R C H CAL END A R 8:30-Children's mass. 
and Wednesday of this week. on the site of East hall, and 9:30-Low mass. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in the Blue church where the (For Today and Next Week) 10:45-Higb mnss. 
Mrs. Otto Lepic, Mrs. J. M. Kad- present Christian church now 
lec and Mrs. T. M. Fairchild will stands. While there they estab
be in charge. Iished a "f lourishing" Sunday 

Canning equipment, Including a S~hool, Miss Sanders said. 
pressure cooker, a hot water bath In re~ponse to a request tor 
cooker and a bome-made food de- assistance, the American Baplist 
hydrator, will be on display. Home Mission society appOinted 

Former City Resident 
Dies in Washington 

Funeral service for Mrs. Georlle 
Rettler, 33, former Iowa Ciiy resi
dent whQ died Thursday in Wash
ington, Iowa, will be held at \he 
Catholic church in Harper at 10 
o'clock tomorrow. 

Burial will be made at St. Eliza
beth's cemelery In Harper. 

lhe Rev. Dexter P. Smith of New 
York as pastor. Until that time, 
W. B. Morey, the first pastor, had 
preached "part time." 

"Church members voted to pay 
the Rev. Mr. Smith th~ munificent 
sum of $100 a year," Miss Sanders 
remarked. The · first Sunday he 
preached in the senale chamj)er 
of Old Capitol. 

The. State Convention met with 
the little group in June, 1846,-Ior 
the second lime. The Rev. Mr. 
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Chu~ch of the Nazarene 
Walnut and Luca streets j enrOl1. Registration of pupils wlll 

be held Friday, May 28, [rom I 
to 3:30 p. m., ai the church. M. Estes Haney, pastor 

9:45-Sunday school 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

Rev. George M. Galloway wiil 
preach. 

7-Youth groups meet 
8-Evenlng service. Evangelist, 

George M. Galloway, Will bl'in!: 
the clOSing message of ihe Reries 
he has been giving. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Mid-week 
prayer meeting 

Conrreratlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefterson streets 
Rev. James E. Waery, pa. tor 
10:30-Church school, Mrs. K 

E. Greene, dlrector. 
10:30-Service or worship. Ser

mon, "Sources 01 J esus' Power" 
by the Rev. James E. Waery. 

3:30- H1gh school group will 
meet at the church. 

First Baptlsi Church 
221 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:45-Church school. Mrs. C. 

G. Mu1linex, superinttmdent. The 
Rogel' Williams class meets at the 
student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

10~45-Service of worship and 
sermon by the pastor, "Faith for 
Reconstructing Life.' ' 

All friends are invited to bring 
picnic baskets and go with other 
membel's of the congregation after 
church to City park for a picnic 
dinner honoring the Henry Win
frey and Goorge Langdon fami
lies who are leaving the city. 

5- Roger Williams Fellowship. 

St. Paul 's Lutheran University 
Church 

J efferson and Gilbert street 
L. C. Wuerftel, 1)astor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30- Divine service in which 
ihe pastor will consider the ques
tion, "What Does Jesus Say about 
Himself?" 

4-Discussion and social hour 
ror students, cadets, and military 
students. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.- Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

st. Wence81aus Cburch 
630 E. Davenport ,treet 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, aSllstant 

pastor 
6:30T""LolV mass. 
8-High mass. 
IO- Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45. 

INDIANA FLOOD WATERS STILL RISE 

BOl! SCOUT, wearing a civi lian defense arniband, rescues another 
youth from the risinlr flood waters In Peru, Ind., as the Wabash river, 
swelled by days of almost Incessant ra ins, overflowecl its banks. With 
five persons dead 3nd 10,000 homeless, volunteer crews of soldiers and 
civilians are sandbag-ging river levees to check rising waters. Other 
river floods are threatening other mid -west areas. 

TENNIS TIME FOR FOOD DELEGATES 

PRonLEMS OF FEEDING THE WORLD are teml}Orarily forg-otlen by 
these delegates to the united nations food conference aL Hot Springs, 
Va., as they relax on the tennis court of the Homestead hotel resort. 
Left to rl.-ht are L. 8. Pearson of the Canadian legation ; Toby Hansen, 
pro of tbe hotel; II. S. Malik, trade commissioner of India. and R. 
Opb!, counselor of the British embas y. 
--------- - ---- ---------------

CAP 1o Send 
·2510 Meeting 
lin Des Moines ~ 

The Iowa City squadron of the 
Civil All' Poll'ol will be repre
sented by approximately 25 memo 
bel'S at the second annual Mobili· 
zation clay nf lltr Iowa wing, beln, 
held ill Des Moines iouay. 

Three planes will transport 
some of the members, one beIng 
the plane recently pUl'chased 10r 
the squadron by lhe local Moose 
and Elks lodgcs. John Pipe , 
pilot, will be accompanied by L. 
C. Seber and Dr. J. D. Wells. Er· 
nest E. Larew und Dr. L. D. Odell 
will a ::"o fly plunes. 

Other members will travel by 
uutomobile. Glen Swadz is in 
charge of the iranspOI'tation. 

The "M" day program will be 
opened by a paraele thl'ough the 
business distl'iet of Des Moines at 
II n. m .. followed by a luncheon 
and reView ai the siBte capitol 
grounds. Chief feutures or the 
cluy will be addresses by Gov. B. 
B. Hickenloopcl' und Lieut. Col. 
Earle L . Johnson, nationol com· 
mander of the CAP. 

Each unit attending the program 
has been a:.;ked to furnish memo 
bel's to serve on a special military 
police squud. Iowa City mcmbers 
selected for this are L. C. Sebern, 
Ernest E. Larew, W. R. Stocker, 
Glen Swurtz, Richard Michael nnd 
Phillip Kerr. under the lead rship 
0) T. A. Ke}}ey. 

Minister Will Attend 
Meeting in Chicago 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
minlstel' of the Unitarian church, 
will go to Chicilgo today to al
tend meetings of th" Western Uni
larian coruel'enee being he I d 
there Monday and Tuesday. 

This is the ninety-first annual 
session of the conference, which 
includes somc 80 churches in mid
western states. 

I course, such lights would be ex· 
tinguished by officials, wardellB 
having the auihoriiy to break into 
houses, if necessary, to turn lights 
ocr. Until such an occasion arises, 
however, it is each householder's 
responsibility to turn lights oft 
when leav ing home in case a sur
prise blackout, practice or other· 
wise, should be siaged in his ab
sence. 

While civilian defense activities 
have developed ::In emcient ma
chIne, it is important that people 
do not relax their vil/ilance be· 
cause of over-confidence. Any 
laxity would weaken our defense 
sci-up and provide a loop-hole 
Ior the enemy. Perkins said, and 

'"""--------------------------- so we must continue to be atert 

Civilian Defense Head Predk1s BlaCKou1 
Soon For State-Wide Surprise Practice 

o 

The pOSSibility of a state-wide forgetful of lights left burning in 
blackout sometime in the near empty houses. 

and ready at all limes. 

M'Imeoqtt1'Pb\~q 
Typing & Notary Public 

601 lown Slate Bank Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

Mary V. Burns 

luture was ann"O unced yesterday ;:I:n:c:a:se:o~f:a:n~a:c:tu:a:l:a:i:r:I:' a~id:,=O:f ==~:=::===:==;:~ by Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, com-
mander 'Of the Citizens' DeC nse 
corps here. According to P rofessor 
Perkins, it is quite likely that af-
ter all the warning di stricts in 
Iowa have experienced surp rise 
practice blackouts, the whole state 
will be blacked oui in a SUl'prise 
practice. 

In discussing ihe work of the 
organization, Pel'kins stressed the 
importance o[ educating the peo
ple in regard to blackoui prccau
tions. "The number one problem 
o[ commanders all over the 
country ," he said, " is 10 get peo
ple into the habit of turning off 
lights when leaving orfices , stores, 
and homes, and to get outside 
switches installed so that l i ght~ 

\ 
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5:30-Supper hour and song fest 
in fellowship hllll at the Methodi~t 
church. Students and service men 
are inviied to Join this youth 
group. 

Students, service men and young 
people of senior age are invited to 
attend. The group will meet at 
the siudent center B1~d go to the 
Boy Scout camp tor the vesper 
service. Prof. David Shipley of 
ihe school of religion will speak 
on "Career FI·ontiers." 
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6:30-Vesper lit We$ley founda
tion student center. Dr. Ira H. 
Pierce will be the guest of thl' 
gr'Oups. First Christian Church 

The little chapel is open each %1' Iowa avenue 
day Crom 7 a. m. to 5 p. m., to peo- Rev. Raymond Ludwl,son. supply 
pIe 01 all faiihs lor meditation and pastor 
prayer. Sel'vice men are invited 9:45-Sunday school. 
to drop in at thi~ sanctuary for lOAO-Morning worship, ser-
a pedod 01 rcst and religious UP- I man, "Religion of the Second 
lift. Mile ." 

_ Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.- 8ible 
Coralville Bible Church study . 

Ooralvl11e-
Rudolph Measerll, pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. ·Mrs. Laura 
Messerli, superintendent. 

ll-Morning worship service. 
The sermon by the pastor will be 
on the theme "A Prisoner of Jesus 
Christ i, 

7:3O-Evening meeting opening 
with a song service. Albert Foote, 
superintendent of ihe Kalona high 
school. will speak. 

'l'uesday, 7:30-Prayer meeting 
and Bible study at the church. 

Friday, 3:30 p. m.-Primary 
children's meeUng. 

Friday, 7 p . m. - COt'alville 
youth club meeting in the school 
house. 

The Coralville dally vacation 
Bible school will begin on Mon
day, May 31, and will continue 
two weeks. Dally sessions will 
be held Monday through Friday 
frO~m 9 to 11:45 a. m. 
All children between the ages 01 
toW' IIhd 15 1"1'1 are invited to 

First En,llsh Lutheran Cburch 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralpb M. Krue,er, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Mornjng worship. The 

pastor will speak. 
4-Devotional meeting for Luth

eran students and service men. 
The discussion will center on the 
theme "The Impact of the War 
on the Church." 

6:30-Luther League meeting. 
The young Lutheran dames will 

meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Hostesses viii be Mrs. Flave Ham
borg and Mrs. Fremont Isaacs. 

First Presb:yierlan Church 
28 E. Markd street 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones. pasiDr 
9:3o-Church school. Robert 

Wilson, superintendent. 
9:30-Bible clas$ taught by Prof. 

H. J . Thorn ion. 
10:45-S e r vic e of worship. 

"Fighting Againlit DisUluslon-

322 E. Colleg-e street side if necessary." , Wh ile coopera-
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector tion with the authorities is, in 

8-Holy communoin. general, excellent, people arc still 
9:3O-Church schooL 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser-I : 

mon by the rector. 
2-Holy communion. (A service 

for cadets.) 
7-Students are welcome at the 

rectory , 212 S. Johnson street. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-HolY com

munion . 
Tue.>day, 10 a. m.-The Red 

Cross group meets in the parish 
house. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. and 10 a. m, 
- Holy commun ion. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
guild-auxiliary meeting will be 
held ai the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Anderson, 530 Ferson avenue. 

Unitarian Church 
GUber' street and Iowa. avenue 

Rev. Eva.ne A. Worthley, minister 
ll-Public service. S e r m 0 n 

theme, "From War to Work." 
Socia l rooms open ·at 6 fOI" 

young people . 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohDlOn and Bloomln,ton streets 

A. C. Proehl, palliDr 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:3O-Divine service. The p'lS

tor will speak on Ihe subject. 
"Tried, but True." 

2-Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

4-Joint meeting of the Luth
eran student association in the 
First Enillisb Lutheran church. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions': 
How adequately is YOlll' 

. car insured? 

Did yO\! rel\1ize it is pos
Sible to insure cameras, 
ports equip"!cnt, etc? 

What abollt insuring war 
bonds againsi theft? 

Is your home rully covcl'('d 
by fire insurance? 

On Any 
Insurance PrOblem 

ConsuH S. T. I\lorrl5ou 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

Z03~ East Washlnatoh Street 
Telepbone 6414 

Jewelry 

GIFTS Rings • Vanilles 

Lockets • Pearls 

Identification 

Bracelot. 

Olher Appropriate and Handsome Gifts 

To Deliqht the Graduate 

LEONARD'S· JEWELRY 
115 East College Street 
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